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ANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
"INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL
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litrtiscnuats.

AT

&

WHOLESALE

RET AIL

TKBMS

IN

Payable in Advance,

without exception

Ono Copy, one year.
six months,

.......

"

"

ti

i
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tirt.e

00

LAS VEGAS,

ito

111

A. 31.

1

J()ll

fine piare, flrt insertion,
& M. M'UEE,
íl fio
Each subsequent Insertion,
l (K)
Tell lines ur less being a stature.
AND liUILDEliS.
AKCUITEGTS
Advertisements
in hotli languages, double
tin' above rates.
tl on liberal
Yearly nduTtisemenl
Plan" mul specifications furnished fur all
terms,
kinds of public ami private buildings.
lonlrnets of public ami prlvutu buildings
JOli WORK
tnki'ii In cilio r
or Stuiii',
Monuments ami Tninl) Stunt's cut arul rrect-ci- l.
Pono M ltli dispatch, mul hi the latest style of

art.

f tfTiiyuu'iit

required

fur all job work on

delivery.'

SI'IEGELBEUG BROS.,

.

Wholesale and Retail

No.

FE, NEW MEXICO.

Keep cnnslanllv

hand

on

(rs(;ipl an.l Kaney

n

INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,

AND

dispatch!

AND

OFFICE otters indura-

GAZETTE

THE

ra ente to the public for having

N. M.

FORT CRAIG,

Cli'lliii',
Liipiors,

No. 27,

tf.

etc.

Done that are not oqunlert by any other
in

UNION BREWERY,

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.

the.

office

Territory.

copartnership
heretofore existing be'
tween llir unilorsi.'.-iielias lliis day been dissolved by llh' withdrawal of ('. vV. Adams
W
(Inn
distance,
Moore,
itf
executed with the same
Adams
Co,
II.
from
From a
AT. W MEXICO.
will In- conducted liv W. II.
Tlio
patch nml upon tlio samo terms
Moore .x W. (.'. Mitrliell under the Sivlo and
11.
ilellls
.Mciiht
ilui'
I'". All
lMimofW.
Hiving removed mv Hrewcrv from Onion
as they would be if tlio
Co. Mill l.i' iai.l
l.v W. II. Monro. Adams
net it up again
1'V
('
V. II. Moore
ml all debts due drina to Sapellú, and bavin?;
party ordering
new in best style wiili many improvements,
1.1'
&
A.lnlllH
liaiil
Moore,
II.
In
W.
Co. will
urn now able In supply niy I'listoiners nml
V. II. Moore Cn.
wero prctiMit.
cwry unlcr with an execlletit quality uf
W. II. JIlMlltB. ADAMS & CO.
itml Ale.
FotiT l'ytiix, N. .M., July 1, 1SU7.
Nil. la. tl'.
JVimrietor.
No. j. dm.
Tin1

ALL ORDERS

S.1PEI.LO,

EI.KCVS.

dis-

f.

ATWRKEY AT LAW,

II. It.

C'UOWEI.L,

R. C. CFIOWELL

&

CliOWEU.
CO(

praetler in all the Courts (if Law atn'
l'niiil v in tlio Territory.
Proinpt attention given In llio collection ilnl
oi' chillis.
"Will

PARALYSIS.

This disease Is often cured with the Electro
& Chi inicnl Vapor llallis.
If you wiidi to enjoy linn; lile and irood health take Courlicr's
Meelri) l lieinienl a pur llallis, these Ifatlis
have liecii inloicd hy all the Leading Faetil-tol'tlie Morid us u preventivo against all epidemics.
Ilol ami Cold Itaths for Cleaning purposes
$UMI
ahvavs read v. Simde Until ,
fi IKl
ShiL-lVapor Hath.
paths with medicines and
One cnurc of
;u no
mi'dieal attention.
ItllKD,
COrHTIKR

A('('OTinOIATIO.'

TO THE

nnuirx

co.

&

IVkst I.kvke, Nkaii JIaix Stkkkt,

AXT

MANUFACTURING

liefer lo any lirst
rest uI'Mi'sissipi

FE, N. M.

SANTA

on bmul ami mnile to
k'unN nf.Iewelry
eiitribtetl
All oi'ili'i'H Iroin a distance
(tnliT,
1u lis will reiviw! ju'onipt atti'Ution.
No. 'i'h liiii.
Ail

0

II N E Y

AT

Santa Fo, N

LA
M.

ami prompt altentioii will lie irlvni to
that
nil Itiisini'M In tin- line ol' hir- proiVsMioli
innv lie i'iilnbti'd to ins eare.
No. ;;. ly.

BOOKS!

Tiawe nssorimi'iit of Uookf bought at re- tl prieen, will he sold
lor ( ASH.
fompri-- t' the ftork of .Mr. A.
M. Hunt, ini'l i'i)uÍ!-l.llcrarv.
;'inl Sehool Knoks, in the Spanish ami Kn,lib
hiiiiiiiaes: lufii'thcr with a Kpiemmi
of richly lioiiml Picture (iallcrics, Jce.
ifcc. Jíiinlí"b' ami Spanish Prayer Hookc.
Pirte-(le- IMiiitojirapiiK, ulnl ''"ni
.tei'l Kinrrai illirw. A lare colleeiloh ot'.M:ips.
SlcrcoM-iipcsStatioiicr , Ac.
For sale al the Citv Hook Store, West s.h
uf the Plaza, Santa Vv. N. M.
OEoniiK T. MARTIN.
No, ;1. Iíiii.
A

FllANClh

JllILN

lll.AKK.

JACOB KRUMMECK,

Keeps constantly on hand a well

SIXECTE

ASSORTMENT

FRESH DRUGS,

MAIN STREET,

POUNDS

OF SCPEItFlNIi
DAILY.

oto.

La Mesilla. N.
Nn. SI. ly.

31.

)
I

AND

WOOL

LUNAS,

Frunt Street,

PHILADELPHIA
ItEI'EItKNl'ES
IlliniiKT CAMI'llBI.I. .4 Co., St. Louis.
Ellihl' N.vniiNAI, Hank, Philadelphia.
No,
ly.

JULIUS H. SMITH & CO.

L. ANDREWS,

PATENT MEDICINES.

WHOLESALE AND HETAtL
On Ihellrst of Mhv we w til be In n Ipl of
consul higol an
large train of Meichandii-e- ,
and carefully selected assortment of
Slaple and Fancy Dry (ioods and (irocerles of
cry ui'seriotion.
II Is our Intention to open Ihe Wholesale
Spring Market at the lowest living Hgiuvs,
and make it an inducement for merchants
throughout the Territory to make their ptir- Iiasc- - at our House,
SP1EOELRERU, 11ROS.
vintaFí, N. M., April 15, im.
No. 4.1). tf.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
Hie lion. Probale Judge nf Mora County
tiavinggraiiieii
aiiniiuisiratiou to tlie
undersigned upon the estate of .laines Tlioinu
deceased, all persons indehleil to said estate
are requested to come forward ami
accounts wllh the undersigned without delay, irtid tlio-- c who haui nccounls
against said estate will present them for settlement within the time prescribed by law or
lliey will be barred.

DoroiIERTY,
IHKill CHRISTIAN,

WHOLESALE JOBBERS

Administrators.
Mora, N. M.,
No. 8. tl

L1QUOHS

ENGLISH, SWIS3.

HOUSE FOR SALE IN

AND

AMERICAN WATCHES,

RECTIFIED
A'u. 200

WHISKEYS.

Walnut Street,

&.C.

LniHEli, LUMI1EK.
Particular attention jrtven to Maiiiifactiir.
V alelíes and
full assortment orinmber always on band injr Mexican Stvlesof Jewelry.
jewelry carefully Kepaired.
at tho "Ulcou Saw Mill," lilllcon del TecoAll orders by mail promptly attended to,
lote.
and satisfaction guaranteed. HANTE FE,
M. BUDCLTH.
S. Jl.
No. 12. tf.

8T.

LOUIS,

.In.tiia II. Smith late Bkktiiold,
Co.

July 24, WM.

NOTICE.

AND

A

New and Cheap (iooiU

.IA MEM

BYEIÍ3 and ANDREWS.

JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS,

H. M.

tf.

a

New Moslem! Wool Is uianufai'turi'd almost
exclusively In I'bilaib'lpliia, ami we can tie!
lusher prices man any oilier
soliclled.

N. M.

11.

exten-lv- e

MERCHANTS,

COMMISSION
112 Smth.

COiiKSELLOE

No.

tf.

Jusiicc, llalinaii &t'o.

uim;i:kt,

Klrlet anil prompt altenlloll will be lilven to
all business In the line of Ills profession thai
may be enlrusled to hlin.
No. 1. ly.

Successor to

l'atrouairo Is solicited, ami tab public enn
u flood artlele at a fair price
Having constantly on hum! a largo amount of. rely lipii'C'ettliltf
carefully
1T Physician's prescriptions
eoniiolimien.
WHEAT AND FLOUR,
No. M. ly.

Office Rtkam Mills,

lit.

Also pure Llquorn for Medical purposes, mid
lurgo assortment of all the lending

FLOl'R

Wo are prepiu'eil to fill nil orders with
troinituess ami ilispateh.
rjrl'erfi'i't satlsfaetion LMiarantecd.
KltlET.H, ULAliK & LEJIOS.

Thev inanufai'lure ami keep in
tore lie best oualllv of slllierlint' lainllv tlour.
wbii li Is furuisbeil at lowest luurkcil prices.
Wheat will bo irroiinil
I'I STO.M WORK
for ellstoiners al To els. per falli da delivered
at tlie mill, anil $1 per faneca when delivered
at the Store.
Santa Kk, August 13, 1BI7.
No. 111. ly.

C0MDS, PERFUMERY,

MEXICO.

FANCY ARTICLES,

li),0t)0

Anv business, in the line of his profession,
enlrusled to him will receive prompt and
Collection of claims
strict attention.

KLOt'lt.

LO'S

OILS,
TRUSSES, BRUSHES,

Th undersigned liejf Inavo to eall the attention of the public to their M AMMoTH
nth am Fi.in'iusu Mn.t.s, which they have
iust i'ouiplcted al la Mesilla, N. M., with
for tfrindiiiK

77AO.S' ALTOS,

I100TS ii SHOES,

At Law

MEDICINES, TAINTS,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SANTA FE, NF,V MEXICO.

QUEENSWARE, IIAHUWAUK,

ATTORNEY

II S

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GUOL'EHIES,

m'Attv

I.KMOX.

KEW

Í) E A L

LUJU0ÜS, Jto. io.

DflVfíutST,

Santa Fe, New Mexico

MESILLA STEAM MILL,

LA MESILLA,

soy,

RETAIL

No.

Tliee IWoks

l'ltlK'I'i:,

DRY GOODS,

DRUGS!

ih

IIAXlt'.l.

CONNECTED PASSENGER LINE

From Denver and the States, via Sania Yv to
San Auloiilo, Texas1, Mexico and California, Our SíMilIicni i;oií ihIui y Again.
without delay of pasricers on the road; triUtit medium
Our statement of last week, in regard to
weekly coaches froto Sania Fu to Alliinpier-que- .
tho southern boundary ot't'olorndo, was basnonage.
ed
received from CapL
upon information
The under i:ned will run a
I'ariieiilar attention paid to rxprc.-matter
uarung, wyn nas llio contract tor ttio
Line of Coat
tmni Maxwell's' Ranch to (lie and comfort
with the
lie had announced that a point about
Moreiio Mines, eoiineetiiii
El Paso and Tucson
Coaches
leave
LUIS (OLI),
AHUAIIAM (JOLI).
IVoin the Hast, mid will leave every Friday for
seven miles south of San Louis, wus on tho
Sania Fé.
Maxwell's Ranch Immediately niter the arri
lino of the Turritory. Whilo ho was in camp
val of the Coach from the hast.
&,
at that point lio made corrections which
The utmost attention will he given to the
;''' liiblness letters can be addressed lo .1. throws tho lino sevorul miles southward. As
I
comfort of misHciiiiers, and the line will he M, sll AW , Santa Fé, or(lKO.,W. COOK,
tho lino has boen dutimtcly ustnhlishnd, three
under tho immediate control of C. COS- - All ill;., N. M.
&
out of thu four plaxas on tlin Costilla river,
oitov
No. Hi. tf.
and a small sctllemont in Conejos, aro asmodérale,
freight
and
and
Rates of passage
DEALERS IN
certained to be in Now Mexico. Instead of
will commence to run on the lótli day of .him
our losing a population
of Ihrco thousand,
iinrv, A. IL, lwW.
JOHN L. WATEItS & CO.
V. S. SIIKLHY A CO.
as wo erroneously statod, wo shall lose but
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,
Proprietors.
thousand.
moro
little
ono
than
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
No. flO.tf.
We are exceedingly gratiliod to bo able to
make this correction, and vnrv sorry that
Main Street,
Fe, W. M.
the line could not havo been found yeta
Bi
T. I tOXWAY,
Vol. Vhtijtain,
few miles further south.
Keep collstamly on liand a full assortment of

CLOTHING,

DRUGS!

een

Moreno Mines.

Santa

fv Rlvxico.
the Stales one of tlielicst

anil is I'eailv to make tin the same In as L'noil
Orilersfroiu
style ns atiywlieri! In IheSlales.
a ilisfanee will reeehe esiieeial allentlon,
Slllll'Aiiovc the Hxiliallfii! Hotel.
tf.
No.

BOOKS!

Will commence miliumr October 1st. 18117.
weekly four horse Passenger Conch, loa lug
Monday morning, on the arri
Santa 1V
val of the eoiti h from Denver ami the Stales:
connect in" al El Pao with the Chihuahua and
San Antonio Slaire Line; at Mesilla wllh the
uesoii and Los Angeles California weekly
line making a

llir Territory, and h I'm
or advcrllsini;. Kates rca'

Lots (.old

Class Hiisiness

A. CLARK,
Ve,

TEXAS

in

WHOLESALE

Has reeclveil

SANTA FE, N. M., TO EL PASO,
& TUCSON, A. T.

FROM

(jTiTThe Virginia (Novada)
Trespass records tho particular of a terrible trngudy
which occurred in that city on tho -- 4th ult.
A man named Al. Ilawloy,
who wont to
W. Ii. Ilawsloy for tho surrondor
of tho
keys of a building which Hnwsluy 'a brother-in-laand family woro about to vncnto,
tho Bimplo question:
propounded
"How
about those keys?" On Jlawsloy's roplyimf
that ho would gtvo thorn up as soon as his
sistor left, llawlov doliboratoly
drow a
and shot him dead. Aman named
Cook, who was sitting in the room, sprang
up and asked him why ho did that, when
Ilawloy instantly turned upon him and
tired, tlio ball passing through Cook'B left
broast. A Mrs. 'JVovnthnr. ran to tho door,
when Ilawloy tired at bur, indicting no
wound. Ho then turned and tired another
shot at Cook, who was trying to rnako his
escapo, tho ball passing through his thigh.
Cook cannot lung survive. After tho shooting of the two nion Ilawloy wont up to tho
summit of a hill near the citv end shot
himself through tho head, expiring
imme
diately. No cause Is known for this slrango
deed of blood.

r

MO.

No.'Jt. ly.

Santa
W ,

Wtri.--

COOKS!

CITY,

MERCHANT TAYLOR

R. II. TOMPKINS,
A T T

KANSAS

JETCLEKS,

EXPRESS LINE

W.UXÍ. 'am the larffit circulation

of any paper

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

AND

a

to do

Ifforchants,
THE

c.

U. S. MAIL

LI.E

OF COACHES FROM

in the SuiMIc

companies aro now at work, undor Unit oil
Slates pay, on our Harder,
in Colorado
Montana. Dakota and Idaho. At Fort Ilar-kthere is a company of ono hundred who
nil vised of tho
uro to keep tho Oovorniuont
whereabouts and movonnuiU of tho Indians.
Thoy loft tho Fort lately for tho ilold of
operations. Thoy aro well armed and mounted, and if not restricted by orders, many
an Indian will coase to ovist. Wo believe
this is ono of the bout movements that could
have boon mado, and, if tho (ovorntnent
thus
takes advantage of tho information
guiñad, tho Imlmns can soon bo subdued
and placed on thoir rosorvation. Leann-montTimes,

I'roprietors.

JILL KWDS OF WORK!!!

AND

Cominisson

SOUTHERN OVERLAND

isnii--

Tlio military nuthoritioB havo flnnlly
tho advantages accruing from llio
organization of tho linwu and hardy pioand
neers of tho "West. Dillereut squads

tf.

MAXWELL'S RANCH

tin

riantit

F,

FEMALE DISEASES,

Of material and stntionory consUntly on hand
to onalilo

with fcRrful loss of life and treasure, nhoi t
twenty miles bov Yicklnirg, on tho
river.
After the explosion tlio vesml
took tiro nd tlio upper work- wens partially
burned, after which the hull Mvung round to
tho A rkntisns nliore and sunk in water miventy
m me vessel, m ctmrge ol tlio
i aeop.
messenger,
Mr. Oniv, who was lost, wns a
eontaiu-in- g
safe of the Adams Expresseoinpany
ÜÜUrt.tHH)
in national eum'iiey.
Owing to
the gn'at depth of water, and the usual de
posit of mud under which the Father of
Waters soon laid tho wreck, tho manv at
tempts made by the eonipany heretofore to
ecovcrthe money linvo ncen In vain. Hut
"ill hoiiintr n:winst hniie. nml working with
tlio eiierirv nml persiivenuice thai alwavs
fianicteri.e
their movement, the eouinaiiv
have nt Inst tho sat is act it u of recovering thu
wife and contents, partially injured, of course,
hy their loin; fmbmorf.ee nee under tho witters
and mud of tho Mississippi, tho monev of
which $Ü00,mt0 belongs to the Fnited States
Trensiirv, nml tho remainder to parties in
Memphis, was taken from the wreck a few
davs since bv the New Orleaiu Wreekintj
imiianv, and is in charge of the airent of tho
eonipany nt Yicksburg.

NCTICE TO PENHIONEilr).

A FULL SUPPLY

FE, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA

YOU SUFFER,

WILL

My shops uro located innm dlulcly at the
base of Hie I nion Paeitlc Hallway, Kansas
liranrh, ami have unusual facilities lo suplinir iiiaehiucry in New Mexico.
ply ihose ii
Colorado ami Arizona.
Po.-- t
IHiiec Drawer 72, Kansas City Mo.
IlKFKU HY PKltMlSSHtX.
ToW. H. Ctnt'K A Co. , Ellsworth, Kansas.
Als.xoiiov. R, U. Mitch i;i Sania
N.M
No, ü). liui.

that in Febninry,
the nim;uirteeiit steamer, W. It. Carter,

of tlio Atlantic ami Miss'iinm line, exidodeií

Notice is hereby irlven that, the fotlowlni;
named C. S. peihioneiM have been traiisler-refrom the Ai;eneiesat St. Louis, Mo., and
nil Cilj totlie Aeliev at Saillu Ft1,
Retention of he menses; siipression of; painami that they will heivafter make application
How of; deful and imperfect; immoderate
for, and receive their
iVoin me at the
s
Thc-cline- of.
divan arc principally olllecoflhe L'.
Deponilary, soil
hideof
a diseased
caused
stale of the Wooil'i, i ne
and in many instance from li to 12 of tlio VaFraitet-ii-i- i
Duran, Dorolen Alarcon, Ma- A.
Until
hate elfceted a cure.
por
Hi ruarda Naramo.
Mari:
AnmnjM the many eases of this kind wo nuehta Hasiiiics.
Martin, Maria Dolores Prada, Dorotea Rome
hatcallcmlcd In Santa Fé, not in one inst- ro, Motores
A.
Kavel,
Kaiuona
J
alenda,
ance have v failed.
it. Ninw ami
imam Amtcrsoii.
JAMES ii. (OLIdNS,
Pension Aiidlt.
No. 7. tf.

Are Moderate and (live Enllre Satisfaetion.
It.

)niiAfainrt,

ill!!,,

The Vapor Maths are a spi'citli', fur
either chronic or iullaiiiniatory.

OUR TERSLS

1!.

N.

P. CLARK,

S.

VAPOSl 1SATIIS.
WHY

WITH

l,

ELECTUO & CHEMICAL

BAILY TICKETS,

GENERAL HEALER.

larire assortment

(loo-Is-

llools ami Shoes, lliils,
Hardware, (uecswaro, civ.

(iltLIT irAi'0:lt

BUSINESS CARDS,

MERCHANT

THOMAS, I1LACKL0CK, Qen'i Supt.

III M

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE

tf.

james j. .iu:i:y

tf.

37.

1SM1,

MACHINE WORKS,

Proprietor,

of Niiiikcu TrcHsury.

It will bo reinemlienHl

STATE M.KE,

Porlidile
Kn.irinet, Locomotive Hollers.
Portiihle circular Saw Mills, Otiartz Mills,
Machine For'inir. Cast Iron Itiiiidin Fronts,
Sorghum Mills, School Fiirniiiirc i astinj,
ALIlKUKltCCI!, KKW MKXICO.
S(ationar Kiiltíiics, 'I'tiluilar Hollers,
Flour Mills. Miiiine Machinery, U, It,
Will hv ti'oniit attention to nil kiniN of Frog's and Switches, Fancy Fencing, Hrass
lii'ofe".noiu(l
business t'litnisteil to his eliar'-(et astings, Hall Saul l asiins.
.No. 110. ff.
I MAKE A SPECIALITY OF MACHINERY FOR "WORKING GOLD AND
COPPER MINES AND 1ÍEDUCINÜ
J71.Y STREET, SAXT.l l'E, K ,11., QUARTZ.

l'ut

1(1.

I)0AI.D,

Hccovery

crtismunts.

FE, NEW MEXICO.

SAiU'I,

BILL. HEADS,

av. v. B. wAiimvEix,

Dealers in

MERCHANDIZE,
SANTA

No.

mills, furnaces, smelters nml
iTci'ti'il, Stone rcUal'salnl foundations iut in.
taken in
Work oftlicaliove
any part of the Tcrrilury.
Otlicc,
Address m above, Salila Yi,

IMPORTERS

M

SANTA

n

Hox .13.

n ml

THOMAS

LETTEK II F A JUS,

TERMS Of ADVERTISING.

Tilt

FAXCY

FOSTKKS,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Number 17.

3, 1868.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

SOB PJilHTIÍÍCi:

DEALER

SUBSCRIPTION,

OF

GAZETTE

AD

PI.AIX

JOHN T. IXSSELL,

Editor and Proprietor,

IE

SASTTA

NOTHING."

licrtiscuunts.

Ibbcrtisctiunts.

CIIAKLES E.MIL WESCHK,

TA FE, KEW MEXICO.

SAX

IN

SMtTtt

('apt. llnv. Johnson, steamboat I'ropr.
E. .Mll.TK.NUlKUllt,lIaukcr.
No Ml).

LAH

VEO AS,

Having determined to remove to the Slates
I oiler lor sale mv residence mid store house
vituate on tho smith side of tlie public Pluzitof
CgllN, HUM HUI IIIP1IM' UIHI iriMin in r ni
situated on a lot mensiiring llo feet front and
ln feel deep on which ure built a good iduhle
corral undent holies. The above property
Wilt tie Mild on reasonable terms.
For particulars apply lo tho undersigned at
Las Vegan, N. Ji.
F. O. JÜ1LLUEHÜ.
No. 1Ü t

Indians in Mont a Ra. Tho Post of August 28th has tho following :
On hnturdr.y noon, In Indian thieving exÜ
pedition, consisting if twonty-orilack foot,
nado their appnaranco
nt the station of
A:
AVolls, Fargo
Co., at tlio leaving of Sun
rivor, on tho Ronton roml. Each one of tho
savages was on foot, well armed and provid
ed with a rope. Tho omployos of tho Stnge
luciired their stock
Company immediately
w un ii uiu uiiuiuBiii u uno preparen lor war.
Seeing that the whites wero in readiness for
battle, tlie Indians, with tlinir characteris
tic display of bravery, sneaked of)'. A messenger was iinmudiiiiely sont to the Sun riv
er crossing lor men to pursue tho Indians.
A company of thirteen was raised, which,
undor tho leadership of Lar gent and Hamilton, came upon the Indians as thoy wero
oaling by tlio rivor bank, and surprised and
captured them, Thoy wero delivered over
to the military authorities at Fort Shnw on
are now waiting
Monday, and tho citizen
to see what acctiun will betaken in the case
of thu savages.
If they are treated leniently, the settlers threaten to donl out justice in
their own manner tho next time a scion of
the Lo family falls into thoir hands.
limnuuxa to the Htupondous Ajnorlean
court dress question, the Pall Mall Oazufto
relates tlie caso ol tlie Minister at Paris bo mo
years ago, which is often told in American
Ho had to bo presented to Louis
circles.
Philippo, and pondered much what manner
of constume he should wear. While tí distracted bv the doubts of a girl proparing
for ber ttrst ball, ho happened to see in a
tailor's shop a dross which scorned expressly made for such an occasion. Ho had tho
presence of mind to order it at onco. Tho
and tho Minister
day arrived,
appointed
made hii appearanco before the King, clad
in a uniform well calculated to surprise tho
head of an almost "elfeot monarchy." Itut
toflnd Uint
ho wns amazed and disappointed
his Majesty wore the dress of Himplo citizen.
"If," said tho Minister, "I had known your
Majosty was going to bo so plainly dressed,
I would not havo putonthis'poinling with
' Sir," repüod
a rueful air to bis finery.
"I am too happy to thinlt
Louis Philippe,
that there is any costume in Franco which
You havo
attracted your appropriation.
For
done our field marshals much
tt was as a Sold marshal that ho had paid hi
respects to tho King.
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Editor Santa Ft OaxetU ;
S':-- On
the afternoon ofthn 17th Inst, the
Indians mi. off thirty two head of hornea
nnd mules. Ton of tho animal belonged to
Mr. Mtspp, two to meiican. and tho remainder to myself. Thin occurred in broad
iitv
about 4 o'clock, an. in full
t
nf the port, ami about one mile distant from
tho same, on Iho road loading to Fort Sum-no-

The Hmtinel walking put saw the
whole afluir and cave tho alarm, and in g
bhnrt tÍrao('aL ViNon, 8rd U. S. Cavalry,
with his company, started in pursuit.
Tho

irju

""

hould be suppressed bv the government.
given to any one
with thu temerity, to question the nice non
or, trict justice, notod honesty and Chris-tun purity of its amenta Ttie result of what
will hi do no, can be summed up in one
word of two ív Hables Nutiiinu. Tho Indian will ko on slutting and murder i nif as
usual, the ciiir.ons will continue to lose
their property,
their friends and relatives,
while others will continuo to misrepresent
and make garbled reports about the Indians
and draw llieir nay, like other eav8iiiri.
for their tasty work. New Mexico will
continue to sudor and record her losses by
millions
her annals will still he written in
blood,
monumoaU will be mora ffravea.
her relicts the unburiod bones of her mur
dered i:ili,oiis
This will continuo, until a
sound, wise, honolleial lioliuv is inamnirnted, and faithfully sustained by tho govcrn- us icL'isiaiors ana iw aionts. Th'n
HieiH,
wti may oxi.uct to boo i.oaoe eo baud in hand
with pnwieri;vand buhold plenty smiltii! at
tbo universal hippina-san- d
tmcurity of a tree
fully trotucUM in their lives and
fortunes,
and saerod honor.
No outrages, nosavape hands dripping with innocent blood, no stain on purity's snored
t, no war dancer no scalping, no
and no weeping for murderod friends,
no wailing widows for slaughtered husband, nopitooiis erics of dt'.olaio, unprotected, fathorlw children
Tkm, we shall
have a govonmient to ho proud of, and only
then, whun, bv iu noodness, justice and
wistlom it shall faithfully protect the Ule,
welfare, and honor of its poorest ami Kumb
lent cihicn,
JOHN WATTS.

anda severe reprimand

man oantoriv mroelion,
four mito bulow
in a Northeasterly

crowing tho nvor about
Iho fort, and then turned
direction,
('apt Wilmn

riht

ANDREW JOHNSON,

piirmted thum fiir 1M!K.S1DET

ahlo to overtake them, and tbov having
been retnforcod by a partv larger than his
own, he returned. On his way back lie
btirnotl some three or four hundred
tout
P"1dí, which ha.l boon distributed iiloni in
dillVront prints by iho Indiana.
H,i mw
lovoral froh camping placea, nomo uf which
woro within tlfluen iiiHoh of the poat, and
whcrflbnd
been aa manv as one hundred
an fli fly lodges.
The-- e
Indians liavo boon
prowhnR ar ound here for weeks, and tho
siiiiiB look as if a campaign
against tho fort
was contemplated.
Onoofmy borders was shot Ihrunsli tho
hold with a rille ball And killed: lie wn an
amorioan by tho name of Richard Meiiniro,
but moro commonly known ad "Old Diek '
and for many year a rwidont of this country. A moxican, whowainUliordinif, wm
ihut with a ball and badly wounded, but I
think with iro'xl care wiíl recover.. Thin id
the second timo in four months that tho Indians have captured
herd, in spito of
the greatest caro and preeau'ion.
I
it u a legal maxim that, "where
thoro is a wronfj thero a a reinodv." Whero
then ii tbo remedy fonix thousand doll ara
worth of stolon property f Six oreij-h- t years
prosecution in thu court or claims? 'And
what penalty will bo inflicto i on tho thiov-oI
What redrew will a poor widow obtain
raurdurwl
husband? What
will be (riven to tho throe fntherleM children? Tho lucent policy of the
e
Indians, says, tho tide vol will
not be punished, tho mtirdorora will not he
chastised, but left free to repeat
miliar
outrages, and tho children will bo loft poor,
neglected, and un.'nrod for victim" of
butehory nndafnlso, feeble, fatal Indian policy.
"Why Is it, that thievos, plunderers, and murdoroM,
tho Inventors of
ncalping. tho originators of torture
inoro
horrible than those of tho inquisition, the
butchers of the Innocent, tho violators of
tho puro, tho rubbers of the industrious, tho
spoilers of hornet, paliont toil, tho
s
ot pamntakinir
oronomy the viUst
of
numamty-vfutl. while all others aro huid
accountable for their actions, he is his own
Judge and jury and free from all punishment,
no mittcr how heinous tho crime; how great
the od'un.'o. or how horrtblo the deed com
mittor: Is thori in an Indian no crime
Dous murder
done bv a unvncii loan nil u
revolting phaos 'i Does tho fatal arrow quiv-- j
oringin tho puro broa-- t of .childish uno
conso constitute no olfonso nulicablo by tho
law! If it is criino, then whey does fie go
tinpunuh.).!,
free from lawful easligatiun
fmunt his bloody troohiea. dclhuillv. in
tho faeo of j'laticu
Lot tlioie guilty agentt
"
who ttllsroprusoiit. Jar tiff,
Iho eharaetor and sungtiinnry actions of tho
Indian, answer.
U't those contractors getting rich on human gore, nnswitf. Let the
legislators of the country,
deaf to
f
but Mji.cal nirtttors. answer.
Let
tho-writer, who
ho Indian to m
jn
n
r, ami their admirinir rend
ers, answer.
thono co.dly looking on and
making no eli'tit to prevent inch a siato of
atfiiirs
dntwint; tlnu'r quarterly salarie,
answer.
Krorv dol!w obtained' by siirh
persons, who do Viot make any eilort to
tbeseevils. should burn to cinders tho
guilty
hand,
Tho ghosts 0f
murdered
thousands should hover round
their pillow, lie spirits of slaughtered
shnu! be their daily companions,
tho blood of violated purity 'hhoulJ haunt
their every ho'ir.
the thelt of H.rlon eaufnl aten vonrs war.
Hi
.! Im'.ulU nf
istru.ab.il of Trov
livoi. The murder of Caesar plunged
Into war and revolution, Tho rape of
retia expelled In disgrace, a race of kin,,,
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OF Til R PNITED STATKS
OF AAIKIUCJA.

il.L AD(Ot'LAtt

TO WllOH TtOtK
HHALL COMÜ, ÜIIRBT1NU:

Whereas a Treaty was made and nnnpln- diid nt
Sumner' in the Territory of
now .ue ion, on mo nrsi nay oi .nine, in
tho year of our J,ord ono thousiuid eight
hundred and
by and between
Lieutenant enral V. T. Sherman and
Samuel F. Tippan. Commissioners, on the
part of tlm United State, and It.trboncito,
Armüo, and other Chiefs and Head man of
the Navajo tribe of Indians, on tho part of
cam inuians, aim uuiy autuonzod Hiérelo
by tbern. which Treaty is in the words and
figures following, to wit:

of a family, shall desire to (vim menee
he slutll have the nrivhua
u..l.u.t m
the presence and with the aUanee of the
agent Uiun in charge, a tract of land within'
said reservation,
not exceeding one hundred
and sixty aoras in extent, which tra. t, when
so selected, certified, and recorded in the Hand
book" as herein described, shall
reams to he
held in couiiuon, but tho same mav be occupied and held in the exclusivo jioe-ído- u
of
the person selecting it, and of his famdv, so
long as be or they may continue to cultívate
it.
Any person over eighteen years of ago, not
being the head of a family, mav in like manner select, and cause to be certified to him or
her for purposes of cultivation, a quantity of
land, not exceeding eight? acres in extent,
and thereupon be entitled to the exclusivo
possession of tho same as above directed.
For each tract of latid so selected a certificate containing a description thereof, and the
name of the person selecting it, with a
endorsed thereon that the
wine has been
recorded, shall be delivered to tho nurd- mi
tilled to it by the agent, after the same "shall
have been recorded by him in a book to he
kept in his o!rbo, subject to inspection, which
said book shall bo known as tho "Navajo
Land Hook."
The Fmsidcnt may at n;iv time order a
survey of the iwryation, ami when so surveyed, Congress shall próvido for protecting
the righu of said settlers in tbeir improvo-menand mav fix tbo character of the title
held by each. The United SUiei may pass
such laws o i the Biioject of nlionHlion and
descent of property between the Indians and
their descendants ña may bo thought proper.
AimcLK VI.
In oiiler to insure the civilization of the Indians onteniur into this treaty, tho neecsdtv
of education is admitted, especially of such of
mem as may no seitie ion miu agricultural
parts of this reservation, nnd tbov therefore
pltjdgo themselves to compel their children,
male and female, between the ages of six and
sixteen years, to attend school; and it l bee-bmade the duly of the agent for said Indians to see that "this stipulation is strictly
complied with; and tho United States
that, for every thirty children between said
Hires who can be induced or commdled to at
tend Hcbl, a house shnll bo provided, and a
teacher competent to teach tho elementary
branches of an Engli-deducation shall bo
luruisheu, who will reside among said Indians, and faithfully discharge his or her
as a teacher.
The provisions of this article to continuo
lor not less than ton years.

Aiithxk VII.
Articles of a Treaty and Agreement made
"When the head of a family shall liavo
' and entered into nt Fort Sumner, New
Muxieo, on tho first day ofdunu, 1858, bv lected lauds and received his certificate
and between tbo Unife'd States, represented by ÍU Commissioners,
Lieuienant
(eneral W. T. Sherman and Colonel
Samuel F. Taiman, of the ono nnrt. and
tho Navajo nation or tribe of Indiana, ro- by i ho; r duets and Headmen,
duly authorized
and empowered
to act
for tho whole people of said nation or
tribe, (tho names of said Chiefs and
be'ng hereto subscribed,)
of Ujo
other part, witness :

AunoLi

1.

From tbM day forward all war bolwoon
the parties to this agreement fdinll foreyer
ceaae. Tho govornment of tho UnÜed Siates
deciros poaco, and its honor ishureby plod;;
od to keep it.
The Indians dentro poaco,
and they now pledge tbeir honor to keep
it.
If bad men nmong Uia whitos. or among
other people subject to tho authority of luu
United Siaiw, shall commit any wrong
upon fio norson or property of tho Indinas,
tho United States will, upon proof made to
tho agent and forwarded to tho Commissioner of Indian Affairs at W:.tiiugiuu city,
proceed at once to causo tho offender to be
arrested and punished according to the laws
of tho United States, and also to reimburse
tho injured porsonn for tho loss Biialaincd.
If had men atnontr tho Indians fdinll com
mit a wrong or depredation upon the person
nr hroimriv of auv rnn. whitn
lilnnlr (.!
hi' lian, subioct to tho authority nl' hi
States and at peace therewith,
tho
Navajo tribo agree that they will, on proof
made to their agent, and on notice bv him.
deliver up tho wrongdoer
to tho United
States, in be tried and puuUhe l areordinir
to U laws; nnd in caso they wilfully rofuse
so to do, tin person iniurud shall lin Mini.
horrid for his loss from tho annuities or
other moneys due or to boeoiuo duo to thorn
under this treaty, or any others that mav
n made with tho United
Sialei.
And tho
Frcoiieiit may prescribo such rules and
regulations for ascertaining damages under
this article as in his judgment may be proper; but no such damnco shall bo adjusted
and paid until examined and parsed upon
by tho Com misionar of Indian All airs, and
no ono suHftiuing loss whilst violating, or
heoaiife of his violating, tho provisions
of
this treaty or the laws of tho United Stales,
shall bo reimbursed therefor.

se
as

above directed, and the agent shall be wit isuju uiat ne iniencs in goo-.- taith to commen
ce cultivating the sod fora living, he skill lie
entitled to receivo seeds and agncubural implement for tho Hrst year, not exceeding in
vabio ono hundred dolíais, and for each sueceumng vonr no snail coui uue to inrm. lor a
period of two yea., ho shall be enii'ledto
receive seeds and implements to the value of
iwoniy uve uoiiars.

Article VIH.
In Hen of all sums of money or other

nn-

-

nuitiea provided to bo paid to tho Indians
herein named under any treaty or treaties
heretofore made, the United St'ite agree" to
deliver at the agency bouse on the iiiMwatiou
herein named, on the tirat dav of September
of each year for ten years, the following árti
co1, io wii.
Such iirticles of clothing, goods, or raw
in the lieu thereof, as the
miiv
make his estimate fnr, not exceeding hi value
e didlars per Indian
Each Indian bidna
encouiMge'l to manufacture their own cloth
ing, idankeU, Ac.; to be fuvu lulled with in.
aKiclo which they can manufacture
them
selves. And, in oivlor that the Coin
of Indian Alf.urs rimy bo able to
for the articles herein named, it
jiriKudy
shall bo the duty of the agent each vortrto
to him a lull and exact census ot
Indians, on which tho Uiiimalo f oin year to
year can oe nami.
And i.i addition to tho articlen hd'eín nam
ed, !he sum of ten dollars for each
en- titleil to iho beuellcial eflecU of Ibis trenty
shall bo annually appropriated
for a period
of ten yea.-for each pe,non who engages in
farming or niechfiuieitl pursuiU, tit be
lv
thu Commissioner of Lidian Aifnirs in the
purchase oi'siiuh articles as from time to timo
tho condition and necessities ofthn Indians
may indicate to bo proper; and if within the
ton years at any time itsliall appuivr that the
amount of money needed for clothing, under this article, can be, appropriated to better uses for tho Indians named herein, Lite
Commissioner of Indian Affairs may chango
the appropriation to other purposes, but in
no event shall tho amount or this appropriation bo withdrawn
or discontinued for tho
period namod, provided thoy lemain at peace Aué the IVoiidont shall annually detail
an odlcur of tho army to bo present and attest the delivery uf all tho eoods heroin
named to tho Indians, and ho shall inspect
and report on the quantify and qualiw of
mo goous una mo manner oi inmr aenvory.

AilTICt.E II.
Tho United States agrees that tho following district of country, to wit: bounded on
Aiitici.e IX.
the north by tho DrihVogroo of north latitude, south by an oast and west lino passing
In consideration of Iho advantages nnd
uiroitt-ui sito oi oiu r ort tJeiianco,
benefits conferred by this treaty, and the
l ,u;i
m " im lmr!iu,!l 01 .'
many pledges of friendship by the Uni'ed
States, tho tribes who are parlies to this
P"
)
Ú
'?? ' agreement hereby stipulate that they will
Y.'T
Kv
relinquish all right to occupy any tunitory
outside Llieir reservation,
as herein dellnod.
but letain the right to bunt on any unoccuy
(ítí
which canon into bo all
lf,"ri
hilv.
lauds
pied
contiguous
to
thor roterva;ion.
and severelv
murder cludod in tli is reservation, shall be, and the
so long as tbo large game ma,' rnngn liters-omot With tu prompt reward and violato.1
sumo is horehv, set apart for the use and
such
numbers
in
as
lo
justly tiio cha-o- :
purity stirred a nation to anger and arm-- .
occupation of tho Navajo tribe of Indians, and they, the said Indians, further e:.prus;'y
Hut wo are in modern limes, and have imand for such other friendly tnhos or indivi- ugrcn- proved on tho rude honesty, prompt justice,
dual Indians as from timo to timo they mu y
1st. That thoy will make no oopotition to
and strict chastity of the unción!. AW,
ho willing,
with tho consent of
the the eons, ruction of railroads now being
l.hi." crimes are occurring daily and weekUniti-Si ntus, to admit among Ilium; and or horeai'tor
to bo built, across tho eoiiii- ly; they form Die records of 'months and
the United States agrees that no persons exii cut.
make the hi 'tory of years, and nothing is
those herein so authorized to do, nnd
Jnd. That they will not interfere with
done to punish tho nil'endor or stop his life cept
olllcors, soldiers, ngonts, and peaceful construction of any ra'lroad not
of crime!
0 tcmpora. O! mores! Oh! except suchoi tne
government, or otthe In- passing ovor inoir re:iorvafion as Herein defor some Monitions Coclos to defend tho employes
i
c.
.i
ll nod.
IJrd. That they will not aitaok any persone
vading army of barbarism, or some Curtios imposed by
orders of tho IVoai- - at home or travelling, nor molest ordisturb
toplunire into tho savago gulf to protect ilent, hh.tlí law, orbe tho
nermitlod lo ii.iss ovor auv wagon trains, conchos, mules or calilo
ovor
and save honor and purity! It ii easy
sottle upon, or resido in, the teritory de- belonging to the people ot the United Sfa.
to say what
ongth to be Jone, and as
scribed in this urtiele.
or to persons friendly therewith.
eay to predict what will be done,
4th. That the v will never capture or carry
AltTIÜLl III.
Tbo people of New Mexico ought to bo prooil' from Lho soUlumonls women or uliildren
tected; thay
it as a riiiht granted in
Tho United States ajroos to cause to bo
oth. They will never kill or scalp white
tho treaty of (uadaluM tintado and a built at some point witlitn said reservation,
men, norauempi louoinem narm.
American citÍ7.i,s guaranteed bv the Cons-- i wlwru timl.tir un.) wniur mav Un nnnvnnmut
Oth. Tbov will not in future oppose the
Aro not tho lives and property of the following buildings: a warehouse, locost
tilu'.ion.
construction of railroad?, wagon roads, mail
fiti.ens of (ho 'niUid States, in New Next-- i not exceeding twonty-livhundrod dollars;
en. aa mnch ontitled te proleetion as in any an agouoy building for tho rosldenco of tho stations, or other works of utility or neces
sity , which may be ordered or permitted bv
other part of tbo conntrv.
Hutlleient troop
agent, not to cost execoding throe thousand
tbo laws ot tho tinted mates;
but should
should he sent here tooi-tho Indians into dollars: a car non tor shop and blacksmith
such roads or other works bo constructed
obodiencc to tbo law ofbumaniiv. Thu n shop, not to cost exceeding ono thousand
on tho muds of their reservation, tho gov
dian should bounder the complete control dollars each; and
d
chapel,
of the military, which should be held res- so soon as a sulllcient number of children ernmont will pay Lho tribo whatever amount
of damage may bo assessed by three disinponsible for their good behavior and any can bo Induced u attond,
whiehshull not terested commissioners to bo appointed by
theft, murder robbery, outrage, or injury cost to exceed livo thousand dollars.
the President for that purpose, ono of said
of any kind hould be promptly
and fully
AttTitxi: IV.
commissioners lo bo a chief of bead man of
punched, without fear or partiality.
InThe Untied Stages agmw that the agent for the tribe.
dians should be shown no more favor than
7th. Thoy will make no opposition to the
any other criminals and should sulfur the the Navfljoi shall make his homo nt tueaei-e- v
building;
that ho shall rendo
anions' military posts or roads now estabiisned, or
same punishment as others, when guilty of
similiar crime and olientes, fhu is what them and shall keep an ollleo 0Hm at aN that mav be established, not in violatoin of
be (ime.
Ilul what will be done! times for the purMJm of prompt and díüeut treaties heretofore mndo or hereafter to be
ouyht
A fete, perhaps, will carofully read this ar- inquiiy Into such matters of lompla'tit by or made with any of the Indian tribes.
ticle and fully endorse the opinions advan- agaitbt fie Indians as may be presentc(f for
Ahtioli X.
ced: others will glance at it. and nau on i.ivfM'gation, iwnUo for tho faithful dimJiargo
No future treaty for the cession of any
without a thought, being secure themselves oi omer oímos enjoined oy taw. in all oases portion or part or tne reservation norein
and not seeing whero a cunt can bomado by of depredations on pemon or propprty he shall described, which mar be held In common.
tbom, in either endorsing or opposing; others cause the evidence to Ite taken in wittine and shall be of any validity or force against said
will not be able to see the ua of grumbling forwapbsl. togpiher with his tlnd:ig, iu tho Indians unless agreed to and executed by at
at the low of afewthousand dollars and a.Coininiioner of Indian Art'Hirs, whosederi- - least three-folbs of all tho adult male In
ion hull be biu ig on tbo parties to this
life or two. while many will turn in their
dians occupying or interested in the same;
ousbioned cbwrs and go to sleep over tho treaty.
and no cession bv the tribe shall be under
Abticlb V.
flrrt iwagraph and still others wilt draw
stood or construed in such manner as to de
their quarterly salaries and think that such
If any Individual btílong'ng toiald tribe, or prive, without his consent, any individual
Tiuien i, unjust, and prejudiced articles, ica'auy uicurpor.4WU w.ta m Doing tuii litad member of tho tribo of rights to any tract
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of land selected by him as provided
ole
of this treaty.

in

arli- -

Sbbtrlisiinrnts.

AkticlkXI.
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The Navajos also hereby agree that at any
time after the signing of these presents thoy
will proceed in such manner as may be reSANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
quired of them by the agent, or by "the
charged with their removal, to the reThlx Institution, under the direction of the
servation
herein provided for, the United
Urolhers, and the pnin.nice of the
Slates paying for their subsistence en route,
ltiht liev. J. It. Lamy. prcscnis tbeihrec-f'oland providing a reasonable amount of trana- ndvantu-- e of a scicntiitc, commercial and
sportatiou lor too ucií ana iceuie.
Giiholte cdllcauou,
The branches taiiiiht arc; lieiiding. Writ
Artiulb XII.
lug,
Ariiliini tic, Ak'elua, GeogIt is furtli or agreed by and between tho raphy,Urammar,
the use of l lie Glob,.,., Uisiurv. Hook
of
tho
sum
agreement
that
parties to this
Kecpm,'. Geometry,
MelMindioji.'Mirvcv-- ;
one hundred and hfty thousand dollars ap ing, hrawing, Logic, French and Vocal Mus- propriated
orto be appropriated slum be le, Ac., &e.
disbursed as follows subject to any condi
Particular nitrutlnn Is given to the KriuINU
laiiiriiMire.
tions provided in the law, to wit
There nre iwo class rooms wills
1st. mo actual com oi mo removal oi uio lour I'rof'f'Nors
especially for lilis language,
tribe from the Bosque Redondo reservation and Ihe pupils a.c required to coiivcic in it
even
during recreation hours.
dolto tho reservalien, say til'ty thousand
lars.
TKliMS.
2nd, Tho mirchose of fifteen thousand
shoop and goats, at a cost not to exceed
Bor.rd and Tuition for session of
thirty thousand dollars.
$2uflOO
lninombs
3rd. The purchase of nva hundred beof
for session of 10 monlhs
Hmhí
cattle and a million pounds of cum, 1o be Freiii li per uiouill
$2 (H)
oolloctod and held at the military post nearllaliim per mouth
i)
No dcducllou will be made fer absence of
est tho reservation, subject to the orders of
the agent, for the relief of the needy during less lhau a month,
Pirdls whowilbdraw bclore the close of the
the coming winter.
í".ini perinomli.
4th. lho balance, if any. of the appropria
Sehool liooks and Mciiiciucs are furnished at
tion to be invested for the maintenance of
the Indians ponding their rumoval, in such current p. iocs,
man nor as lho agent who is with them may
PA V M KXT ( F TIA LP SKSSK S I N A
determine.
ó lb. Tho removal of this tribo to be made
under the supreme control and direction of Each Ktinlent shmihl be provided with at
tho military commander of tho Territory nf len-- t iwo or three winter and siininicr siiiis; a
New Mexico, and when completed,
the sultieent number of f.hi,'i, Mivks,
Mmvh, and iuiil;ino. Combs, Itnishes,
management of the tribe to revert to tho
,Ve, None of these Will be lurilished. bv the
proper agent.
College, unless pedal anangenieiilslteiiiadc.
A tu.

SAH

artici.k

Tho tribe herein named, by their repres
entatives,
parties to this troaty, agrue to
make tho reservation herein described their
home, and they will not asa
permanent
trilie make any permanent settlement elsewhere, reserving the right to hunt on the
lauds adjoining the said reservation formerly called theirs, subject lo the modifications
named in this treaty and the orders of the
commander of the department in which said
reservation may be for the time being; and
it is further aiircod and understood by the
parties to this treaty, that if any Navajo In
dian or Indians shall leave the reservation
herein desaribed to settle elsewhere, bo or
they shall forfeit all the rights, privileges,
and' annuities conferred by the terms of this
treaty; and it is further agreed by the par
tios to tuis ireaiv, mat they will do an iney
can to indueo Indians now away from reservations set apart for lho exclusive uu
and occupation
of the Indians, leading a
nomadic hie, or engaged in war against Hie
people of the Uniied .states, to abandon such
a lile and settle permanently in ono ot the
territorial reservations set apart for the exclusive use and occupation of the Indians.
In testimony of all which Lho said parties
have hereunto, on litis thotlrst day of June,
eighteen hundicd and
at Fort
Sumner, in the Territory of Sow Mexico,
set their hands and seals,
W. T. S11KHMAN,
Lt. Gen. Iridian Peace Com.
S. F. TA I' PAN,
Indian Peace Commissioner,
liarbencito, Chief, his x mark. A r mijo,
his x mark. lielgado, bis x murk. .Manuelito bis x mark. "Lai go, his x mark, Her
rero,
his x mark,
Clunimo. his x mark.
Mnorto do Hambre, his x mark. Hombro,
his x mark. Narbouo, his x mark.
Segundo, his x mark,
(añado Mucho, his x murk.
CoMrtCiV.

fiiquo, his x mnrk, Juan Marlip, his x
mark. Seaginto, his x mark. Grande, his
x murk',
tnootenito, his x mark. Mucin.-- ,
clins Mucho, his x mark. Cliionito Knm.
do. his x mark.
Cabello Amarillo, his x
marl;. Francisco, Ins x mark. Torivio, his
x mark. Dctidoniulo, his x mark, Juan, his
x mark. Guero, hi x mark.
Gugadoro. his
x marl;, Cabaon, his x mark.
Barbón Se
gundo, his x mark.
Cubaros Colorados, his
x mnn;.

Attest:
Gko. W. C. Okttt,
Col. 37th Inf. Bt. Maj. Geti'l, J. S. A.
B. S. KoBKirra,
Bt. Jirg. (Jon. U.
A., Lt. Col. 3d Cav.
J. Cooi'kk McKkic,
lit. Lt. Col. Surgeon U. 8. A.
Tiiko. H. JJODP,
U. H. Ag't for Navajos,
Chas. McLuiib,
Bt.Maj.. and C. 8., U. 8. A.
Jambk F. Wkkps,
Bi. Maj. and Asst Surg., U. S. A.
J. C. Sl'TH bulas t,

a

Intetproior.
William Vaux.

HIGH!!

COLLEGE,

JOHNSON

CHEAP GOODS!!
BARGAINS TO BE HAD!!
Johnson li Kneh have fust received at their
Store in
Ituibthigt, one ofthn
largest and best selected assortments of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Wlii'li llii'y

r io (lie imMIc

ntjnvntlr,

Reduced Prices,
AT
ItrlriH. Tlrluur iti't
im to
noil, wo llave iniirlvrd (tur íikhIs nt lliruri'
tlut will nil e nliliuJloii loan.
Jilil.NMIN ,t Kim II.
Vnv 1. tHiw.
So.4(-- tl'.

SANTA

FE COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE.

kt

derfilled.

Tile

inililii' will always

lluil

at

KOXLOIVSKPS
(in til.' nüi. I. twt'lily six lililí' o:l- urbanía
Ko, nil lile iH'i'oiiuilii'l:.lMi ihai cali In- hail at
tilt' 111'. (!;! ..
any (it' lio. 1iii'.1,í
il"

(WKkVüi
I lio
I'i'iimi'.v ul.tiiiN hciiv; al.iiii.-- l coib.an;
lilii'ii Willi gallic anil
lamí ilic
l.i,l;;vr lit l.ctlM me alwaVH In llm lict
(luiim,
in

P. F.

Santa FÓ, New Mexico.
Julv liih ImW.
No. a. tf.

Mi'FAlil.AXD,
J

NOTICE.

ÜK

heretiy 'iven (hat after publicamim.
lb!- - in, titc for mx wee;, application
Foe tion of
will lie made lo Ihe Commissioner of Pensions:
for the isMie of a duplicate of warrant (die no
he dose not rcincinbei) lor Hid acres of ,iiiul
net nlTehruary llth Ml, issue lo the
d
lute a private of ('apt. Samuel II.
Cimpnuy 'IV '1 Kc'I, Mo. Mount
Large mid seeurc are provided for imiiiirN Volunli'ciNin the wnrwiih Mexico, the saino
.uid
of all deviiptiou
on ha in..' been inl and a caveat aiiiHt its leca-- I
illllld,
ion iilcml in the ciu ral Land ODiec dated
Juiv ;nt im;s,
M. Kt)d,i.)VSKt.
;mKo!uwki
N. )i,t
T. D. WHKATON.
No. 0 Ut.
1st l&iiSt.
j
No.
Notii'i-f--

I'l'n.

CORRALS

lHfPONAI,S

CIlUHClITiS.

FOIIIWOOD.

Vivsbvterian Church. liev. 1). IV
íwfih coin- of
everv Sablci'li at le tin- will In- leecivcd land, PüMor,
1'. M. Siib!,at!i Selmol at
al ihWolliee innil Siunnlav,
tiSb, pj A. SI., mid"
o'clock ev, rv NtbbMb,
Prm- di liverv to the Q,
oe!i.i k. 11..0U lor
Í. iUMI
eilliev.biy Kveiitll1--Dep.. Of
No. 0". ly.
Phi fortlsofPi.H.n Wood at S.mia Fé. N. TA,
'
l'iii"',) of o.Ui wood, or
ü U AIÍX
F01Í SALE!!
loo,.-- , al, 1'olI Crai': N. ?.I
l.'fO
U;ikWuudor niouuit root-"
;ii.
Sixty ('limpíete settü,
Fort Ciiuunin.n's, N, M.
six
traced
mule-tiiuw. second bnml, but in im.il repair,
The wood to be nl' tm
tplnlity In
in lots to .Hit, bv the ti!iderLuctl at
every
and pili d in
oiiaini,ies ;uhi for sale
M
FiivLCrai;í,
nl illcli places as ni;iy he
itcl'vcrv
Wm. V. H. WAltDWKLL.
to eonum-iieon or bclore!
oVeiulier stli and
No. f). ff.
lobe completed at .ania Fé, wiiltin fvo
nioiith-- , one half monilily, and at Hie For,,
Cnii' and ('uimnlugs wii'liin six moiuhsone
inoniitly.
Pn.posds will be received forparlof Hie
iiuiuiiiiy requireil at eiiiier nf tiePo-i- s
bidders will Male the kinds of
NKW AND DESIKAHLE GOODS,
wood they propose lo deliver at Forts t.'nilg
and Cumin in;'.
The
ri'iiiirenieiifs must
Ailajitcil fin- lliis ami Hie Clilliiialiiia iiiai ln'ts,
nuikin.'.' proposals and sepaniie
bids iirn-- l be
(il'a laryu iisstifliu.'iil uf
made lor delivery al each Po.--t,
Ity autluuiivorilt. Ma). Ccneral (ETTV,
M. I. I.l'ltlM.ToN,
COTTON GOODS,
lit. Pt.Cnt. A if. M., U.S. A.
Chief tJiuirtcnnaslei'.
DRY GOODS,
Quai'tertiia.er sollice,
District of New Mexico,
Santa Fé, N. M . , Oct 1, 110. j
No. XT ilt.
CLOTHING,
Sealed

proosils,

in
a li'ebeil)

"
"

lr

iiii

Z. STAAB

WANTED

25,

(pile

This school which closed the hist sehoul
year wiihexiunliiaMon exercises, June lth,
will open for thenexl year on .Momhiy, .Sept.
Tib, iww, The school' rear Is divided Into
two
of tive mpnlliH each, and each
session into vo piarles ol'leti weeks eacji,
for the convenient1)' of tiny scholars.
Fularired aectuninm hit ions are bciniiprovid-ci- l
I'orull
that mav" apply.
KEGULATIOXH.
This Kcbool ipermam'ullv
The
pucpo-:- e
is, Hint it
In' of tin; highest orThe pocket money of the students h deposder conducted on the improved American
ited with the Treasurer.
The pupils whnj:o Miceevsfullv threir.'h the System of education, where every brunch will
nionMilj c.vnuiinaiions, are i'eiv;irded bv a be lau;rht n in all lirst class schools in the
liniletl Siatrs,
Competent aiisistant tcarhers
walk lulo thu country with the Urotb-ertire Koetireil ami others will he added as need- 'Ji'ie ttmm'ou c.'iiiinf nres on the4 vf Xoffintur,
The priiiidpal
twenty years
""!" " (!
nml,iV of Aumut.
experience as an educator,
For lurthci- paniculnrs ad.irc-s- ,
n arrant ol in
"ayiiif:, thai pupils will lie honc-tl- v
can iHnr
!íirniER(i:iiAMio, ill their inlt lleetlial, unnal, ttud "toeial
Dim-torNo. IT 2m.
All are referred to former pupils, for the
character of the school.
Fan her information
and terms may licitud by addressing the unATTENTION TRAVELERS.

Chaplain U, 8. A.
And whereas, the said treaty havintr boon
submitted to thoKonaie of tho United States
for its constitutional aciíon thereon,
the,
Hennledid. on tho twentv-til'tdav of Jut v.
one thoimnd eight Hundred and
To buy Immediately a irood frehiiiilli Cow.
For siieli an one a sood
aaviso niRi consent lo tlio atillcation ot the1 of the Mates breed.
samo, by a resolution in llie words and ilg-- i price will be paid, liupiire at this olticc.
yo, in ;;t.
ures following, to wit;
IH EVECL'TIVK
Sst;MON, HfCNATK OF U S

July

KOCH.

&

THE LATEST ARRIVAL!

BOOTS

iVao.'m,
the mutator mr.g.
fit concitrvLHj,) That
advihe ami
oniiFontto tho ratification of the trealy
lho United H,jVies and the Nav ujo In
dians, concludou at ijorlNuiniier. Now Mexico, on tho Hrst dav of Juno, IMS.

IT

ATTORNEY

IJ2M).,

ami SHOES,

HATS,
HARDWARE,

JOHN P. YOUNG,

18l8.

&

GROCERIES,

L.UV.

SANTA FE, N. M.

CHINA
MINING

WARE,

IMPLEMENTS, 4e.

kc,

Aliest:

GEO.
By

C.

GOIUÍAM,
booreiai

v.

W.J. McDllNALÍ)

Chief Clerk.
Now, tbercforo. be it known that t.
Johnson,
President of tho United
Spates of Amurica, do, in pumianco of the
advice and consent of the Senate, as expresad in iU resolution of tho twenty-Ruof July, ono thousand eight hundrod and
t,
accept, ralM'y, and confirm the
said treaty.
In testimony whereof, I liavo hereto signed mv name, and caused tho seal of tho
United Stales to bo afilxod.
Dono at the City of Washington,
this twelfth dav of August, fn lho
KAi.vear of our Lord ono thousand eight
Hundred and
nnd of ihe
Independence of ílie United Stales of
America tho
ANPUEW JOHNSON,
By the President;
W. Hunt Kit,
Acting Secretary of State.

bbírlisíBunts,

'

KURAL WORLD
A SICK WAY TO HKTTLK SH0HT ACCOUNTS,

On the 27th Instant about 7P.M.. while Mr,
Joseph Isaacs a merchant from (iohindrinas,
(Jointly of Mora, vUited our homely City, to
regulate his business was politely invited ill a
mimt, ilc!ieiil
netimnr lev Mr. .Itn i.ii Aintii.nr
of the linn of Mexsin. Kleberg & Ámbcrgto
Htip into Iiíh back premises, when the said
Auihcrir plaeetl a pistol at the head of ba id
Unaca and forced bim to sij:tl a bill of sale of
wncat, am also in it ct bcveral Wounds tin the
pen-oof Isaacs, by aiabbimi him several
times with a knffe, lie, said Ani'ieiylnis
been released fromcii-lodby procuring ball
ionic amount oi a,nuu io appear tieiere tin
next term of the Supreme Court at f anta Fó
New Mexico, ho much for our holv Ciiv.
No

liUl'LVFUlt SAjiTA'FE.

17.

Convent of our Lady of Light.

'Cilli

nhviiya

lie fiHlml

at Z. S'íA.ut

I'.liu'a.

Tt lit'hif.' out' intention tn contimip nt all
establishment
for the nlueation
nf
vitU ti.., liivvrat lii'icw.oiirliiiHilli.
yoitliK Indies n hitualed in Ihe most lie'ttilii'ul
spot of tin city. The hotiHc in npiicietiH, ami hiii mich n to ih'ly ciinii'i'titliin, wo will innke
is surrotinili'tl by nfriirdcn whh'h ollei's ample
out our Tcnitury to inircliaso at our Iioihc,
excrebu' lo the boanlcrs.
nun Miui'it nut onn call lor continual nntrun-ajiThe development
of the intellectual faculties of theyounj:, and Ihe training of their
Z. STAAII
hearts to virtue,
most important
raw.
So ü If
vini; upon the.
thev will tul.e
all pubis o instrucl their puniU in lho. e
wlitcli corn-li- lite u thormurh and rclineil
eilucnlion, and above till in the principles of
TO WHOLESALE D ALLH8,
mot amoiu: iteiiyton ana ine uniies. wiuctt It
lumoscs.
Tim Sisters will have under especial chit the
health and welfare of the pnpiU.
The brunches lautrht in Ibis Institution arc:
Hendlnir, Vi riling, (irannnar,
ArithiiK'tte,
Uwof thetilohc,
etc. : Also Sewinii,
Drawing,
Paintimr,
.Music, Eniilish, Spani.-b- ,
French and

This

!,.

Now Arrivals! New Goods!!

KuylishJjH

spoken in hours of recrea t An.
TE1IMS

TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COST.

Hmird and Tuition
per annum,
rmuo jicr nituilli,
iiiMruciiouonine
Instruction on the (iuilar, - Harp Music nnd e of Instrument,
& CO.,
'j.ou
imiwmjraiuiraiuniiiu v atercolors,
Italian Paiuiin-;ii,H,
FOIIT UNION, NEW MEXICO,
Ariitlciitl ur Hair Flowers,
- 'i.uu
French or (crinan,
ji.mt
The tuition year begins the Nt nf November
in Aictist
and eml the last
No deduction Id made iur less than one
ARK 11ECE1VI.VÜ
month's absence.
Tie- parents ov guardian
of the pupils must
million uieiiiMiiii ciotniiltf, lieu, evervllilllfí
ltTIIX9 01 ASSUIlTKUMKltOllAOTliU
ueccKsary forneaiuess,
napkins, knife; fork,
spoon, iiiiubler, piule, cup and saucer, towels, nfi'vi ry ilc,'riiiion, anil
tn wliiili tiicr in.
basin, fornix, brushes,
Mti'
Ho alliiiiioii of iviioioMilu
Ciakr,
For any fatlierinfornialioii
In regard tn this
tlil"i;liiíli'illt llio '1', rtitorv,
estublisiinient address Moiiier M. Mairdalene,
V.'c Mill
ot.HHl and over, for tlio
Suiierioresi, pi:rsonallv rtrbv letter."
1'ali. at 10 iit
mli anco on oactorn cost
Thenr Is aUo a dav sYhWiti which pratnf-tou- s ml
i'. Ilic 11,'ilii,
is pi ven lo poor female chiM
liur siuili
tiio inoit couiiili to in tlioT.T-riloiren. Those w hose parents can ntl'U-,- it,iay
an, it'ili,. n.nt (jualily, iiinl iiarantco
í'2. or$:,
to the grade.
tofiicsiitiiai.'tH,ii.
Santa Fé, Sept, 12, Isüá,
J. K. UAKUOW & CO,
15
No.
St.
Xo. 0 If.

J

E BARROW

Ol'Klt

cf.

t,i,

íl,

1.a ley ilf
CADA SABADO

PUBLICADA

FE, NUEVO MEXICO.

EN SANTA

t Pü

D

I, I

It.

C A 1) O

gisladores que la hecharonal mundo nos quieren hacer creer quo con eso fin la hicieron!
todo lo contrario, no hay U!a ley mas propia
quo esa para cometer fiatides en gran escala

SUBSCRICION.

y

Vaijo Adelantado.
Por un uño, 1NH

Esta ley que es una do las obras fabricadas
por la Legislatura en Ir cual Pancho tubo el
honor do aor miembro. La dado una idea muy
miserablo do su auter y do loa que contribu
cu su pasaje.
o tieno por objeto
La ley do reistnu'ion
evitar fraudes (sn w elecciones, como los le-

JOHN T. RUSSELL,
RRDACTOH

llr Kistracion.

.

. $:

no

Sl'lft 1IHWS,

l'ur tres uiesc.i,

ú

mansalva;

por que como

os

una ley parcial

lo primero que hacen los partidarios políticos
es descalificar ü todos los volantes legales quo
van con olloSj y califican a cuantos puodon
con tal que sean seguros para votar al partido
que quieren quo gane, y oslo lo hacen aunquo
no

Santa Fe, Octubre 3,

JS1ÍH.

PARA PllESIDENTK,

nORATIO SEYMOUR,
do Nueva York.

PARA VICE PRESIDENTE,

GENERAL F. P. BLA1R.

sopan que tales votantes son ilegales, sin temor a juramento ni ponas do la ley.
No soy yo ol solo que ha de haber visto on
la manara que loa mas do los Juociís de Pruebas hicieron los nombramientos de cuerpos de
roT;Í3traeion en loa varios precintos de sus res
pectivos condados; nombmban das de sus par
tidarios, do lo mas exaltados, en caua cuerpo

de Missouri.

y un tercero del partido coi- do retnstracion,
ó indiferentes on
trario do los mas Inocentes
do
DSTE1 Mayor W. II. Bell, comisario
la política; y on osto lo3 Jueces de Pruebas
Subsistencia on ol ojercitodo loa Estados Uni- que asi hacían lograban dos cosas al mismo
dos, ha sido ordenado ftl dehor en ol nuevo tiempo; pagar a sus amigos políticos con
territorio
do Alaska, y ao hará á la vola para dinero del condado una recompensa por sus
el puesto de su dobcr & principios do esto mes. servicios al partido, contarlo antemano loa
Dosoamoa al mayor y familia un viejo feliz y votos que habían monestor para ganar.
aradaldo á bu muy distanto morada.
Ley quo fuá concebida y dada fi luz por un
El Mayor Hicolas Quintana ha dado sus
partido, opresor quo so compono do tanto de
anzas y ha recibido su comisión como Acento magogo hambrieiiLo por destinos públicos quo
de los pueblo, y como sucesor do J. D, i todo tranco los pretenden
conseguir, no
Henderson

resignado.

utilidad y
al pueblo?
Do ninguno: por quo el os en economía véase
su efecto cuanto costo haca a cada condado',
lio visto á algunos miembros do los cuerpos
do regístracion pasar cada uno una cuenta do
quierteo peso3 por quilico ditis do servicio en
puedo sor

buena

ley.

Do quo

El juez superior Walts y los miembros del beneficio será la ley de rois
foro rcgroíarou
del condado del Rio Arriba
ol vlonies do la semana pauda, y salieron para
ol condado
de Santa Ana oí mirtos pasado
para tener las cortos en eso condado.
s
En consecuencia do la ausencia de
del ten torio
demandan su

cuando su9 deberos

ofleia-lo- 8

prienda, ol Juez Hough-

Lracion

la registration, y á mas de oso millaje y gas
tos de paiel; con que lo menos quo cuesta
cada precinto será la suma do cincuenta
y ol condado quo llegue a vointo precintos
tendrá que pagar por lo monos la enorme cantidad do mil pews, fondos del condado! di
nero quo sale do la bolsa do los pobres! De

En su mayoría las vias rusas tienen 5 piís
de anchas, salvo los caminas de
quo tienen
y do Yarsovia-Vionsolo 4 pü's y 8 pulgadas,
de! Norte se
Con dwtiiib al
han mandado construir unos nuevos roches de
viajero
am una modificación durnadela
mejor arojida por parte de las familias acomodadas. Se ha establecido en algunos coches
de la cluo un saloncito que ocupa ol sitio do
dos apartamento de primera y una berlina.
Constan estt pequeños saloues de dos asientos laterales, donde puedim colocarse ocho
personas, y que, si so quiero, pueden convertirse en camn.
t
Hay además asientos para niflos o criados, y
un lavabo y un rcWto.
salones pueden viajar
En los "exornados
ocho personas cómo lamento y con lujo, y no
so pagara por ellos mas quo ol precio do diez
asientos de la ciasse.
La relación denlomitlcas mitre Francia y
la regencia do Tune,, momentáneamente inde nuevo,
so han restablecido
terrumpida,
ingina con loua
mediante una carta
al cónsul general fruncís en que el boy
acepta el nombramiento do una comisión fi
nanciera quo so encargan ue ios interesas ro
en pocos.

Unrios.

Iiuuuiüs.
1E

AVISO

Aviso a los habitantes dol con
dado de Mora-

ADMINISTRACION.

E ANDREWS.
SI'CCKSOU DE

I'nr cuanto un nvho IHé nnltlicatlo "á tos tra. loll lusiiluiiu ti.iua.to Holin: i'! itatt,)tt,'l
hai.itallti' tk. lo ite M.ira no coiiiavmlilí, en Itnado ,l:nmM t'tioiis.is, i,la
del'
el lituio ie donación"
el dm lio. de Kuclii de ti dicho Oslado es n.u oto notillcailo
pi esente para arreglar htis cuentas con los
lKtit, firmado por (Watts y Hollgliton
ascrilos iu di nutra, y toda persona que ten
"como agentes de D:imisio Oi.ícou,
ga cuentas coiiira el
las presen-tur- á
Halitel Pns. Albino Chacuii. FraneU-para ser arregladas dentro del plazo presManuel Tais, ,oú Maria ArilHIu, h iiin.l,-cAluvá, .Lian Lo'eíi Nicolt" crito por la le) de otro hhmIo scnin deseehailas.
Sena.
l Ai d IH.K
IA.MI'.
,
Carlos Ültininer, Luis Alaridy'
Quintana,
ltl'UIl CHÜ1STIAN.
otros," cuyo contenido eu substancia es como
AdiniuUiradores.
signe
24,
N.
M.(
Mora.
July
lSds.
Avisamos por clo i Yds. por paite délas
NoS Im,
dichas personas y de los
ngiaeiados,
que ellos reclaman la posesión de lo tcí ieiu
ahora ocupados por Yds. dentro del siiiu co- A LOS
NEGOCIANTES POlí MAYOIl
nocido por la nieiced de lo de Mora, hecho á
ellos y aquellos por ipilenos ellos algunos de
les
ellos
tlicron eoiitcridos sus derecho el ano
de 11,1, por el ticte Politico Albino Pérez de- Yutamente pertecionnda,
y eouiínnada cu
favor de ellos, por el l'onre.'O de los Kstadow
Luidos, el 2t.de Junio' de IStH). Noxotros
por parte de lodos los u criba dichos íeidamau- tes íes uouiieamosu vim. itoccstintocontíiniir
mejoras, ni hacer taiirica vivienda, ni lidior
alguna, cortar madera, ni leña, pastear animales, cometer cucle.iipiicra tiatbgroeloues
en la dicha merced ni ociiniM' por mas tiempo
el dicho terreno, ú euuloMUÍei aparc del misoh(o
mo, IMedes
porfíe hvIshIok ipie serán responsable por las renta, transgresiones, daños y pei;iuilon, que en lo Uiíuro reCOLEGIO DE
sulten caucados nor Vds. en dichos terrenos.
& CO.
E.
Los limites déla dicha merced (cxeptuando
SANTA FE NUEVO MEJICO.
atmclla parle de Juan Seolty y olios. Humado
la tullía ilc ios icios lora v Sa'iellti) son sin
ÜA
UNIONy
lindeios por el Noili! elliiode Oeató, por el
Los Hermanos de las Escuelas Cristiana di
rigen esto colegio, liajo la protección dol lllmo. Sér el dccniboiUe del I!o del S:i)icliu. Iior el
.1.
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Por un Helo
del Congreso de los listados Unidos ha sido
De toda descripción, y á la cual invitan la
La lectura, la Ksprítura, la (Iraiíiátiea, la aorobada y coiillnivida el din '21, de duniodo
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originales y aquellos que por estos mis- uo ei i erriíono,
la Aiirimcusura,
la
Venderemos facturas de MIO pesos y mas al
la (leemetria.
mos reelauicii de ta misma manera en que filó
contado con diez por denlo de adólanío sobre
el IHhujo, la Lúgieu, el Francés y la.Música, concedida por el decreto del tiobeniador
AlVOCill, CiC.
bino Perez, el dia 'S, de Septiembre de iKCt. los precios del tríente aüadiclido el Hete,
Ntieslro surtido es cimas completo en el
I.a lengua inglesase cultiva con cmem cu el
Ollelna del aurriineiiói' Uciieral. Oeiubrn 0
('"'egio. Huydos elases con cuiiírn profesores de lHíf?. La coniinuacioiude
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ron si mi y enscilaiiza, por 10 meses $200.00 administrativa del Condado de Mora, v es la
Lavadurade la ropa
b,") Intención de los dichos reclamantes de no
Frniicós, al mes
abandonar cu ninguna manera sus derechos,
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Itiiliimo,
lor lo tanto: ustedes los habitantes de lo de
No se hará ninguna deducción por anuencia.Mora no comprendidos tn el Minio de donación
excedan á un men. Los ahora son nuevamente noüilcados y requerl- que no asciendmi
alumnos que Millcreii ánt(!S que se concluya el los por ios uieiios nviius en ei iiusiuo seuiido
mes,
aíioeseolíisiici), p.igtiriiu al pió
lie ellos se expre-n- ,
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Las medicinas y lluros serán dados á los
(l tiU m merced ue .Mora
es
LI iioeiíniciiro
alumnos alpreeio corriente
tan tuerte en favor de los meveenado- - que no
de su derecho, icnosti baio
niiiIu
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la autoridad soberana de ambos doblemos el
de Méiico y el de. los Estados l) nidos, niirruna
corte miedo abolirel Uatado do dichos gobler
f'ada alumno debe ser proveído, por lómenos nos ni hacer abdicar el legitimo derecho.
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ton tendrá la coito on ol secundo dislriclo on
No haAlbuquerque en el termino recular.
brá cortos on los condados do Valencia y
orro-cu
esto Otoño.
El sefior Henry Mercare do Tierra Amarilla estubo en la ciudad durante la sem:tna.
jar el Totí torio y los condados on bancarrota
El Mayor K (í. Mmphy, vivandero en ol por aegumr la elección do ciertos sujetos que
Fuerte SUnton, ha et.ulocn la ciudad duraniluso duelen del codito de su mismo país!
te las ultimas dos semanas pasadas at'reglan-d- o íSorá buena la
ley de vog:traeioí
un su.tido do e recto.
El otro delecto quo tiene dicha ley os, quo
El Reverendo D, F. M'Fai'and abrió su on voz de cuiuaf y procurar quo ios oueiaies
escuela on e.íti cíud : en el presente otoiw públicos sean oscojidos y elegidos por los bue
con un aumeiiLado numero de estudiantes quo
nos ciudadanos quo componen la parto sana
KKtlLAMLN'tm
lo patrocinan.
dj miest'-- pueblo, a e Los fieles impide y coar
para la edciiaeion de
Este establecimiento
Kl bolsillo de los alumnos será conlhulo al le- El Capitán Jesus M uia Haw y linea fué
señoritas, ocupa el sitio el mas hernioso de la
ta e op.'vilegío, mie'.U 'as ítoHranjoros y persoHorcro,
La casa es espaciosa, y rodeada de
accidentalmente herido en el lado deecho ol
ciudad.
et
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buen
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Los alumnos que tuvieren
nas do mala fama so les concodo y galantina.
una huerta quo ofrece tunolio ejercicio alas
lunes pagado 'en la noeho. La berkla no so
Mimen mensual, tendnín derecho aun íaseo
aiuuuias.
Será juta la ley do respiración?
e placer encmiijiamit de los Hermanos.
considera peKnm, auuipio el Doctor M. Kc j,
La cultura de las facultades inte ectiuiles de
Dirán los defensores do esa ley que la misKl ano emh.lít'i pi ncipia vi ih primero ik
la juventud, y la formación de sus corazones
quien fué llamado para examinar la him da
nnríftnhrtt y roiirhnif el itlíhno jnerff t'e itiosto.
ma impono ponas filos quo la quebranten;
iri.ui), siendo ios iiunortantes deberes coa- Toda utiiiunieae'ion respecto del Colegio, se liados ii Ins
no ha poilído onco.itiar la b..bi.
Herminias, tomarán ellas todo el
do luicc ersoiialllienteópor carta dirigida al
fiero yo digo quo la ho vislo quobtaatar
El Sefior Jacob Amburg, loó iwnimdo en
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di ve mí modos y sus infractores quedar impugniMiJiAu uwia.niu,
ramos que
uyeu una eilunirimi subdu y
la suma do cinto mil pcoi por nnlto sobro la
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retinada, sobre lodo en los principies de la ro- ne" como si hicieran alguna g'an co3a; por
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perdona de un tal Isaacs.
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no sirS'iVdo es quo la ley do
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Pintura, Música, ingles, Castellano, Frances
'ii esta oticina hasta el sábado dia 4 de Octu
tain Herald díeo quo el voto rn.i emu',.ido.
y Alemán.
llgura do Joy, auivpm son una Tarsa; sábulo es bre ií las 1'2 del dia para entregar ul Departa
Es mas probable que Moldeo sea electo.
el
Se habla
Ingles en la reeroaclou.
dominante cuenta mento del Uuartelmaestre
oso partido
publicado entaparía también que
Por un
Fu,
con siete condados do su parto: no so ignota 100 Cuerda de Zeña de riñon en Santa
líEti LAMENTOS.
cuarta do eto numero tomado del C!iiefam
N. M.
dependo del ma- 40 Cuerdas de eTía de Piñón, En i o, ó Hab
la por quo el oiíito de las elecciones
del Colorado so vcerá que no o? í
al tifio,
ííoo.no
y Enseñanza
Manutención
ínLero-saM
M
ees de
esquite en el tuerte Cruig N.
do Jueces de Pruebas cuando so
cion do los Conejos dejada á e,o territorio nejo
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mes,
l.'ril de Encino, ú
de Mesipiiicenel Fu- LeccioileMile Piano,
en la politlea y to tos son partidarios siu erte Cunimiiigs, N, Al,
Lecciones de Guitiirra
por la nueva ari.neusuia do a linea diviso
IHI
Música de Harpa y uso did histnmieiHO
ombligo que no dejo do haber suso:;ceocioiiC3
,n li ña ha de ser de calidad comerciable en
ria como se suponia anion.
I libido y Pintura eli colores do agua
'Mi
y apilada en tales eaiuidudc;
No se puedo oculíur á mi- todos
JÍ,UI)
Italiana
Pintura
Et sefior Ryc.8 nos informa que la suma pero muy niras.
v luirurtH como sea dirilido,
es
visóa la inb-- con quo hicieron bi cons.v
Flores Arliiiciiiles 6 de cabello
2,00
,: entrega conicuaráenó antes del día de
total do suscrieiotios pagadas en cuenta do la
los que hablan de olla son Noviembre. v sera completada en balitare, Frunces 6 Alemán
compañía telegráfica do los E'tae.os Unidos y liida ley, y todoí
di'iif ro de dos mesen una mitad mensual, y en
ol Uro so agesta á la elección
de
opinion
quo
el
Noviemlo,
empieza
Etañneseohistlco
de
Mfjico os setenta y siete m"l peíoi.
los Fuertes (.'ndg y dimming dentro de seis
bre, y concluye el último jueves de mosto.
un Delegado al Congremeses, uun srsia pane mensual.
Estamos ahora recibiendo loa coireos del venidera pau elegir
íNo se lineo ninguna deducción,
siiioporun
He recibirán uronucstas nor mirto de la canso, y osto año Bolamente ha servido para ha
mes de ausencia.
Esto es
oriento tres veres cada semana.
puestos
requerida
cualquiera
tldad
en
délos
ó
co prueba do ella; y viendo lo bueno quo es
tutores de bis nliimnas deben
Losnmlres
la
y
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los
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ía
mencionados;
ofertantes
indios
do lad díilcult.ides am
consecncoi
procurarles ropa, ruma, todo lo necesario pura
a
cJase de leña que se proponen entregaren los
al partido hay muy rocas o ningunas
hacia el limito oiionúal de la linea.
la limpieza,
MU'YilieiaN,
cilclilllo, tenedor,
i'iiei'UMt niigy .;umimngH.
que la legislatura próxima la ab'oguo,
cuchara,
vaso, taza y platillo,
toballas, bandeberán
El tiempo no pudiera ?or mas available de
Usuales
observaras requKlclolies
noro sí acaso io hiciere sera por siembro loada se cu hacer his nroituestas, y ofertas senara- deja, indues, ceoillos, fa.
lo que actualmente es en Santi Fó.
Por cunlquiei'ii otra información respecto á
d;is liebiu'ati huccrce para la entrega en cada
v emalsaía por ol mas humilde do sus comi
este establecimiento, se hade ver ó escribir á
Los Oood Templáis han tenido una junta
tiuesto.
la
Madre M, iingilalenii, Huirá.
tentes, qtilon tieuo ol honor do suscribirse.
Por autoridad del Graduado Mayor General
cuesta ciudad. Les debamos prioridad
Hay también una escuela de Externas, en
UN MKJICANO.
UKTTY,
que mmIu eiierianza grtituita ií las niñas poon la causa do temperancia
y oUas reformas
M. T. ÍUIUNOTON.
Las niñas, cuyos padres tienen alguna
bres.
((i'ailiuido Teniente Coronel
del
Los ing;mío 'os de la linea do
necesarias.
dan 1, 'i, ú a pesos, según la
proporción,
del Fiercito
y Cliarlelmaesie
Mooto-Cit- s
en la semana quo enneluyo ol 7
El Coronel A. lí. Carey pagador en el ejerciase.
de los Estados Unidos
del covi'oate fueron 1,1)0 francos 43 céntimos
KantaFé.N.M.Set. 12 de IMS.
Ollelna del Cunrielmacsti! elídele )
cito do loí E iLido UnUhv,, ha salido pa'U el y desdo lo o a junio
aipiella echa, 2i
No.lú.
JlMritode Nuevo Alfico,
Fuerte Unió i y po''m .mecerá iilli durante el $oú i'.aoco j :'0 ce ní'iios.
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u hj soldados depresento me:! p.ia
ha visto que, ton la ta.Ü'a do -- D libras
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libras, OW. Los cables ue la empreia se Ha
un hombre ll.imadoso Putter Palmer fue
llan en d spouc.on de poder t.'.wmihr sois
u:; iiEUMoao modo dk akreglau cuentas
Santa Fe, N. M. , Frebrcro 10 do 18H8.
alquilado por
peioa muímayor número de telég.'.imas que los quo
I'EliUNAiJt
ales.
CincüLAit.
actualmente cítá comunicando, yaunpodrmn
El dia 27 del corriente cerca délas 7 de la
liacorso mayores rebajas.
Un marido en Cleveland encontró su
Habiéndose hecho numerosas aplicaciones A
mientras uue el señor .losenh ísacc
Lauli.ma moda, en cuanto maquinas larde,
esta ollelna tiara el arreglo de reclamos de iíien ol acto do escapa. o liaco nlgunos d!as
un
eommeiante de as golondrinas, condado
do guerra, parece ahora estar llamada & serlo
y milicianos del Territorio
por Hervidos
elides
de Mora, visitaba nuestra ciudad para regular
con su dinero y un niño. El la llevo i la esnu gracia
en campanas en Beuiuuenro ue ios
la invención üe buques circulares,
sys ncgoios, uiu poiilieametue itivuauo en iu nrcsraiios
son putas siguientes
tación do policía y depiles á bu cusa, dondn especial consisto oii tenor una marcha tan rú- millos
imiiicra mas ueiicada nor ei señor iaeoo atu- blicadas hostiles, la información derecias
linios los in
nura
reconcilio coa ella p.u-- quo ao quedaso con el nida como a i o los otros buques y en ir pro bcrg déla tirina de los Hres. Elsberg & Aui- torre, de foyjna beir ,)ira iiue entrase Inicia a la parte de teresados y una escrlcta observancia de ellas
correspondiente
dinci'u ol niño y otran conveniencias caseras. vistos do su
sera, rermcriua ue iiipieuos que presenten re
De esa- manora, so rieu do alnm
también circular.
labiiacion, cuando el dicho Am
El tniíico do negro y chinos se ha rompido toda la artillería conocida, al múnos según lo bcrg asesto una pistola á la cabeza del dblio clamos ue esta naturaleza :
nancies ueben mostrar en si mismos :
otra ve?,. El mundo tendí quo dar un pa.;o creo su invento;'. Mr. Eider, do Glasgow, en Isaces, y le obligo d tirumr un documento de Los
lo. Jiii autoridad bajo la cual la compañía
vista da los ensayos piactieados en pequena venta de trigo también inlligió varias heridas me uamaua al servicio,
hacia atrás algunas vece1,
en la persona de Isaces umiñaleaiidole varias
OfcCjl.t.
2o. K hifíar á donde se hizo la reunion
So ha levantado un completo incitamiento
veces con una daga, Kl, dicho Amberg ha
So, Kl tlemno en (ue fueron alistados
El que viene dtíbcü existir una linca te- - sido
relevado de ia custodia procurando una
en la legislatura de Louidana en Nueva Or- legratiea mas entro líuropa y America.
Ar-- !
4o. LI periodo de tiempo que ostubieron en
tlanza en Insinuado SíMiO, pura comparecer
leans, á consecuencia do que el Gobernador raucai ú de. Jlrest y termuMrá jitiito á líoston. ante el termino venidero de la Corte Superior ei servicio.
6o, Hi inlHiiteria ú caballeril).
"WVmouth puso su veto al provecto para la La concesión, por parte did gobierno francés, en Santa Fó S, M. Tanto para NuestraSun-t- a
(o, L! numero de nuio villa onlaeonuiaEl evidente es el está hecha ti favor de 11 V. Jíenlery Iiirou K.
igualdad
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-t,
por
En la camava el señor Isabel, de color, autor tarifa máxima será
erdo con alguna proclamación del Oobernndor
bras.
del provéelo, dijo, que sí ol Gobernador
la proclanmelon será presentada con los papo
V
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los
de
de
Cámara
lenna,
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w iquillas ue coser prcnuittiax eon una Me
do
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de
tas
Ltrifas
ol
to ií su identidad.
so
sorprendía tarejaba délas
dl.vcto ul mengajo, pero quo
dalla de oro, de Wheeler A Wilson.
Si ordenes
del comandante en cefo do la
ul ver que tal documento venía de un hombre hie.ro. Uno de los artículos de csld ley
Cincuenta
cargas
de
Piloncillo
Mrjlenuo
y
milicia ó de! Ayudante Uenenil del Territoser
deberán
creyó
las
Compamas
radical.
El
que
electo bajo una plataforma
veinte baivtles de vino del pais de veiita por
rio son requeridas por la proclamación pura
cada vez quo el gobio.no tomo U
que ol mensaje ora un documento muy debí
jPlLGEUEKU ÜEUMANO.S.
llevar ti efecto ó ejecutar las provisiones de
on una cejaba de te rifas.
y quo licuaba los principios do la plataforma
No iü tf.
cualquiera proclamación, tules ordenes en toEl ministro neerlandés acaba de dar su
tío unicao los que él no onuo;:aoii.
m aijo
dos casos acompañaran Iss lisias y otros papuquo cuando viurn míe hombres de color ocu- consentimiento al convenio portal preparado
'
les en el caso,
paban
en los salones del congreso, ent'e la Confedeiuciou del Norte de Abaianui
SPIEGELBERQ
HERMANOS,
La Hceeiou 12 del aelo do la Lekdshitura
estaría listo pa.a exclamar ''Oh Dios!" ho v los
y lu env'.ado insírueeiones
uprobado Knero'.!í! de listií, proved:
este
do
que
vivido hasta vor tu salvación, y estoy pronto á su representan to on Berlin, a tin
' ' Que las provisiones de este neto serán consM.,
,
para morir."
pueda proceder ti la rl m.i del tratado.
truidas como que se esilenden no solamente
francesa
i
Otro nnro anuncio quo el e4e proyecto
Según anuncia la
ií la milicia Humada ftl servido
durante ta ultitraia un conflicto, queso disjriso lhiarj que los de Corvóos, en lo sucesivo la coraiioiidencia IMPORTADORES Y NEGOCIANTES ma rebelión sino ii toda la milicia Humada al
para Malta saldrá de Marsella los días 7, 17 y
servirlo, por autoridad competente durante la
nomnre3 tiesos esiaoan proparanos para
tres dias en el
2d década mea, invlrtiendo
existencia del territorio.''
y
ii
En v
Con el tin de habilitar al Ayudante General
La consideración del voto en el mensafío frayecto.
liara determinar si la mil i ida viene dentro de
fue pospueitii hataol lunes.
A principios del nfio filtimo, Rusia poseía
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concluidas,
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y Conservativo 19 lineas férreas
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No II) ly

COMERCIANTES,
EN VÍVERES,

Nuestra Sonora

la Luz.

ííoilH

Justice, llati iiiiiii

EL

RURAL.

i

SANTA FE. N.

mi por mayor

MERCANCIAS.

menor

&

Y

Co.

'BARATOS

COMISIONISTAS

TOR MAYOR Y AL, MENUDEO.

PARALA VENTA

lbirael din lo. de Mayo recibiremos un fírni
Ireii de luerctulerhiM, eonslstleudo de un surtido extenso y selecto de artículos frenerosdo
tnntaeia y abarrotes de toda
Ms nuestra intención itbrir el cniuorc.io nor
muyorá los precios mas reducidos, y esto
los marehiuiíes de todo el Territorio
il hacer suseonuirns
cu nuestra casa.
SIMKUILIIICIKI & UHOH.
Santa Fe, N. M., Abril, 15, do

I)U

LANA MEJICANA,

PROPUESTAS PARA LENA.

pair

EFECTOS NUEVOS

Om.

o. 122 Calle del

Frente,

FILADELFIA,

im.

RRFKUKXCUS:
lluniíiiT Cami'Iiku,

y

mu it, Annuo .v c in.
COMERCIANTES

Cía. , St. Louis.
Filadellhi.

National Hank,
Hoii ly.

FmsT

JOHNSON Y KOCH.

l'LTin.l

l'Olt MAYOR

LLEKADA,

EN

AZUCAR, JABON, VELAS,

Los sefiores Johnson V Koch. lmn acabado
recibiré!) su tienda, en laeasa de Johnson
uno do los mas grandes y mejor eseojldo
tic

Coa una gran Variedad do
Articulos Adaptables para
El Morcado do Nuovo

do

Infectos Generales do Tienda.
A

mis

Mojico,

coiiierchmtoH

PRECIOS BARATISIMOS,

No. 123 Calle Segunda ul Norte,

rou

MAYOR

LUIS, MI.

SAN

MENOIl.

COMISIONISTA
y'

COMERCIANTE

Curación con Agua.

(hile Priacipal, Sania Fé,

JV.

E. KEARNEY.

C

Siendo que hemos resuelto vender nuestros
electos, ios liemos iniircauo d precios que ila
nut stitlsfuccioii i. todos,
JOHNHON y KOCH.
Santa Fá,N. M., Mayoti, Itíltó.

CJran

ABAHROTES

COMO SON

EFECTOS CAnATISJMOS,

Que ofrecen de vender

DE

TODA CLASE

l'Oll MAYOlt

M,

BAÑOS DE VAPOR

En toda clase de Abarrotes como son:
AZUCAR,

ELECTRICOS Y QUIMICOS.

CAFK,
JAUON,

POKQUK

BUF11I3 VOSOTROS

VKLAS,

t
y

El hafin de vapor es un especifico nura
uoiimuiisniu ya sea eromco or íiitiama Lorio,

el

ENFERMEDADES DE LAS MU 0 ERES.
Retención de la ínenstniucloir. Sunreslon de
la minina: Dolorosa ó Irreiilnr; JlciiKíruuciou
en Itujo; l)imÍmicioti déla mlninii, Kstas en- teriueinadcs sou caustidas iirlnciimlmentc iior
un estado eul'crmizodcl vientre, v en muchos
casos seis 6 doce baños do vapor efectúan la
curación,
i'hitro los muchos ensns de exta clase que
nemos tticuuiiio en Mima e, no tiernos
sudo eu ninguno.

t

Ira'

PARALISIS.

una gran variedad de Arlieulos
paru el

MERCADO

DE NUEVO

adaptables

MEJICO,

Calle Ui ISio dio. 5 y 6,
Kansas Cí'y, Mit
NOTIUIA.
eompnrda antes CMHMliendo enfm Luis
(oíd y hiios ha sido boy mulumiieule diitelta
hiihii'iiloí scjiarado A, M. (ioldde dlclm
compañía y
noia dada ii contra-Io- s
lieidios por el dicho A. M. (Jodenuoin-br- e
dcLiiif (íold é hijos demle y después do
esta fecha son nulos y vanos.
LUIS (IOLD,
AUlíAilA.M UOLU.
N. M.,Mayo 5 de lelW.
anta
t
No ti.

Ksta enfermedad es muy ñ'ecnentemeftte
curada con los haítos Eléctricos y Químicos,
Hl desetus tfozar do una vida prolontítida y
hueiia salud, tomad los ImñoH de vapor olee-- I
U'iosyQuimicos de CUKTIL'U.
Kstos baños han sido emlohados por todos
los mejores Docloresdcl mundo como un preGUARNICIONES DE VENTA!
ventivo contra toilas his epidemias,
llanos Calientes y Fries puní limpiarse Mem
m Hescula pares completos, (con tiranteado
preesitmui listos. Cu Jimio Solo - ít 00 endena) toco usadas pura ll enen de feci milUis,
Un llafio de Vapor,
ti corno de doce baños con medicinas v as- - icro en Itiu-- Chindo, so venderán eu )iai(idiK
í."0 00 que acoinod' li por el aoido tiniuuio eli el FuerHÍMtein;la medical,
COURTlIilí y ltKFD,
te CtaifíN. M.

F,
i

i'ropietarlos.

No U tf,

Wm.V.B.WAHDWELL,,

No. 0.

í,

OKTHEHKJK

AWOMJ

HOtT-llitM;.- ,j.

Wrfafliiw Matrh for C litiiiipioii-ii- ii
nnil i(M0 bi'tuwii l.ii
Tli(iniisoiiunl Homer Laue nt
lliu rislmrg Temí.)

The Now Englandefs aro eMitiatly ft
migratory race. Their soil and climate, the From the New York World, August Wilt.
former of which is naturally toril and unOn the Sittli instant the above men met at
productive, the latter haríh and disagree- Ilarrisburg to decide who whs entitled to the
able, combina to make them. to. Hunco stakes and championship.
Tho match was
very many of the young men who aro enermade on the :!7tli ultimo, at Harry Hill, in
getic aiitt ambitious of bettering their fur- - Houston street,
that individual "nutting un
lune, no sooner reach curly mammon man tho stamps lor Lane, while George King, of
they are, as it wore, irroUtiblv impelled lo
mirnmiitt, tiiu mu uno amaino omee lur
leave their native homes and "go in search Thompson, bo having great faith in thu prow-- ,
of easier livelihoods, and of advancement in ess of his protege.
By some sports, this
all the braiu'liua of activa life. On thu other match, from the lime of it inception, was
hand, Southerners aro born on a fruitful thought to be a dead sure
tiling for Homer,
oil. and under a mild climate, where the un
account 01 me numerous encounters ot
conditions of ordinary Hfe are fur more lh i kind that he hnd been previously engng
lavoraole man itiose enjoyed by .rthurn-ers- . ed in. numbering clone on seventy, and only
Hence thoy are disposed to remain in
uemi; ueiumvu ni una 01 inem; out uiu ow
neir nauye win, or snouu
iney decide to SHvit,,, has it . -- NothinK is sure in this world
leave mmey teieet lor their new ltm
k,,. death and reutduv." and the result
districts of countrv not essentially different nroved tho truth of this
Into aduno, for the
from those in which they were lorn and uuterritied Homer had to lower his colors
roared. Circumstance! have led Hie North- to the stalwart ThompMm.
This tosscr beerners to become a manufacturing, marilong
to CliaulauiMiii county (N. Y.,) is
time and commercinl population,
making thirty-ninvears old, stand live foot eleven
up tor their natural dcficiences by availing inches,
and weighs 1&0 pounds, while his
themselves, of the greater advantage of aiiingoui-t hails from Lewisvillo,
other lands, and even of the sea itself.
IN. Y.) has seen thirty-fou- r
Sum
Southerners become agricultural, or pro- mers, in stature Hvo fuel eight inches, and
fessional men, attached to their imtiil soil, 01 me
avoiruupois oi i.c pounds
and not easily led to abandon it, unless for
mis was a romarnatiio disparity in mo
extraordinary causes. This, at least, was phifiue
of tho men, but Homer's backers
the case until the late violent disruption of did not euro a row of nina about a few !
the relative positions
between the mus che in hight or pounds in weight, as they
ter And tho slavo rates, inlluciices of which Liwii if
c ...ni..l, IT.
uhmiJ i
fact have not yet been fully developed or j,m Bt even terms, thev might keep on wait- Still there has been, w lar. noijK for nn indeiinitu 'period of timo, and
diaturbanco or change of the sytem which
,m, nmt(.,.
To say it caused eonsi- i.revailod until tho breaking out of armed derablo excitement among the well known
hostilities between the two great divisions ,.lHií ,,f f,,!!,, .i, ,iii,,i,("
iv,l..t e,,.
wouU nul ho far out ot tho way, as it was
I'nion, sutlicicnt to render thuesiNtirig theo- the topic of the day in sporting circles, and
ries of the gonitis and chsracter'n-tieof the numerous sums o money wero wagered on
inhabitants of these two sections inapplica- the result, the lavorite invnriabíy being
ble at the presort time.
Lane.
Hut three weeks and ft half elapsed
At no lime since tho American colonies from tho time tho match was made until it
achieved their independence
of tho mother was
brought off through the
country, and set up what was designed by exertions of Harry Hill, who was determin- its framors to be afedoral lengua of noparnto od, win or loso, tlíal ho would not disappoint
and indojiondent sovereign
Slates, united "the American public." Fizzles, especial-- i
for certain clearly ex(ressod purposes, have ly sporting ones, aro now the order of the
tho Southerner
ever imposed the slightest
but Harry would have nono ol it, and
barriers to the immigration among Ilium of
accompanied by Homer and a
persons bred in tho North, or in foreign few interested
fiiends, started lor Harris-- !
lands. So fur from it, thev have never fail- u
""'N1 ""
"h i'viw buiiPiui-iuuiod to extend in.ll enterprising
intelligent
lllllBic wiw indulged in on buih sides regard- and energetic
newcomers
a hearty nnd
bet: likewise tho merits of tho mon were
i hoy certainly have never ar(rUL., pro and con.; hut as all things must
Kiimiy welcome
liad anv partiality, and verv in o i, ntmnen
.:
.u,i .i
i:
fwi.n,íi,,mi,, !. ,.l nil
jr.)
ran t
tho firl TOinl,.fli(l of a Mil of
,i,,rul for tho iruno (ifwllon. llowovor,
mimolunt, wroiicliomlinl
and mujillraomo
ur rooortor
trrivml thero at last, Instill
VOMoii,,
toba miiintcrs oí Iho ii,nQ l0 lio
with a tromoiido.H
who como hwo to Urn! fault with ior, wliicli mudo tho
nimointed placo
and to proposu rwllral changüí tl,!,,,, hut
nica or nrooor
for tin!
in exMUnx hahm and in.lltiition of iiich ,l,.l.l,m
.,
. ii,i.
f ,,
Kvenlnnlly Hurry Hill, on Homer Lane's
i.V,rfm0rñT''yÍ,!nTV'li: ""Í "'?.""
" ul,v
r '""" purl, ami loüiriíüivnii;, on Thompson n imrt,
rant irador in imill warns tylod.oiWIrs,,ci,d
to hri'ng tho ulliilr oil' in a hiriru
who wore iinriiiuloui and vory iniichio-- j rooin of the hotel adjoining tho truck, and
von, in thoir inlorrourso with tho sorvilc tl.Hlier all hands Hocked in a speoilv milliner,
population
winch thoy alwaya loiiplit in ,No lime wns lost, Liinu ebooaing I'). C.
to people of their own color. van, of I'onnsvlvimia, for his um.iro, and
Tlieso classes wero never liked by our peo-- : Thompson scducting J. 11. .Stevens, of New
plo, but on tho contrary wore ohiecls of York, lis hii rnimentativ. whilo llnrrv
jmt uspicion and aversion. Underlho new
ni.ooiiitcd referee.
EvcrvthinL'
oraor ol llurigs prevailiiig since tho close of Loing arrangoj that functionary called

it:ui:i:Tiiiiii(.
I've been thinking, I've Wn thinking
Wtat a glorious world were this,
I) id folks mind their business moro

I iid

Mtor.vs

iaus oil Texas Frontier.

lll'RDER,

MLLAOI

AND KIDKAPl'IXO.

PLAX.

Chuiigv in Muguru I'tills,

From an old resident of the village 1 learn
several facto of interests regarding the falls.
With in the recollection of my intormant tho
cataract has receded thirty-liv- e
or forty feet in
Extra from a Speech hy Senator PooHttlo.
places, and fully tell teet in tho average.
These changes are more noticeable on tl:o
"Every day confirm" my opitm of the wisCanada side, the center o! the
e
Fall
dom aii'i justice of the plan of pacinYatioii
having receded perceptibly within the past live
proposed by .Mr. Lincoln and renewed by Mr.
have no years. This I'actin eoniieclioii with the fMrm
Johnson more than two yuan ngo.
tiiid general appearance
of tie walls of
more duulit than of my existence that i! Unit alioii
pian and policy bad been suffered to W car rock on each side of the lower level of tho
shows that the falls must have originalriver,
ried out by Congress, the States of the Ninth
ly been much lower down. It is an Indian
buen ÍMy
HMW t,
mnM
11,1
Vft8
!l ,onm'r ,VmtHU,L'ro
mlized white basis and their representatives ll,ul '"!
Ml,'ll"mS
m' u nier nuow the
admitted
more than two veaw ago, There om
.....t.,t',. i,.r.tt., point now spanned bv the lower bridge, and
i,i i,.,,,., i,
a
redited by the old ressdents of
of harmony and friendly feeling than is now J',u
possible lor vears.
ice uiuustivottiie houtii
r" '
lave boon restored and with its ril,l ttirrjdowij the upper nípula with
would
many largo ouclu
j"tHch
iu t markets would have been tí,lth Vl' ULlt.v'
are UkwciiwI, ahd
)vmtlr
re opened to the manufactum of the Kust
wxwu'
"'"
"
"ly
and to the breadstuff and provisions of the
1 wa'fortunate enough
to witness the
snider on ke evening of
tt huge
than all the minis of the mountains would
,
aUhellorse-a..oewhile
looking
have changed in our favor the balance ofi Ausirt
""W't. rom the balcony of feminm
trade. Our six per cent, bonds would have
lifty
U
.0out
apparently
teet
money!
.rti-J'Wl'f;
commanded a pre.niu.n ingohl in buv
t ho fall, and n equal
e
centro ol the world. Spwie pavineni without fl',,"1í!lL'
My
1J
anvú
attention
"hetower
or convulsion would have resumed it- lU illctl;.(l b' m
fm,r
self. Our llnaneial troubles would have been W!ls w',s
'l
''vi io loam, iw n imei oy u e cur- bursd.-nfar easier of soluth.n, our taxes

A

Strong Presentation of the Cae.

Mr. Jos. L. Fisher, of Dalla, who has just
returned
irom Hecatur, informs the Herald
that a party of Indians uune into that county
hist week, killing live persons, taking prisoner
mu- vmi i. ir IríIv. wounding a Ihiv mortally,
taking some í'ó or Hal head of horses and
untkiiig their exit without molestation.
Their tint depredation was on Wednesday,
I've been thinking, if we'd begin
at the house of Airs. liuell, l" miles wet of
To mind our own aflairs,
Decatur, where thev killed Mr. It. and her
Th:it poHsibly our neighbors might
two sons, one IK and tLe other 12 or lit years
Contrive to manage theirs,
"
om, aun uiipiuicu uvi uiinii" i
"We've faults enough at home to mend- -It
taking her with them. 'I here were marks of
rnuv be so with others;
'desperate
lighting in the Louse, where the
strange
would
it
seem
if woro not,
It
mother and her eldest sou wero found dead,
Since all mankind are blathers.
the latter shot through live time by a six-- 1
shooter, and his mother lanced or blabbed.
Oh! would we had charity
The younger bov was killed in the yard. The
For every mun and woman;
ho lies were not found until next morning
Forgiveness is the murk of those
that it
when the little boy was so
Who know "to err is human."
was not known how he was killed.
Then let us bnuki jealousy
On the sameeveningtheliidins came to tho
Let's lift our fallen brut tier,
house of Mr. Couch, eight miles west of DeAnd s we journey down life's road
catur, and took nil of Afr. Couch's work hor"Do good to one another."
ses,
lour in number. Mr. 0. seeing them
coining run his family into the brush, and was
A:i Itlcul
not attacked. He estimated thu Indians at
in.
Sir. Edward Everett concluded his addres, his house at not Ums than lóOin number. The
several vears airo, before the New York State next day they overtook n little boy about 10
lw
Agricultural society, at liuuiiio, witii the or 11 years old, a son of Mrs. MeDanicb, some, nnd our credit so fully restored that ft
Five or six
fullowiug masterly 'portraiture of a perfect liviiiL' 11 miles cast of Decatur, on the prairie four per cent bond would now command gold partlv over and disappeared.
minutes later it was again visible on the edge
near his mother's hoiwo, ami hiuced hiiu in the at par,
dmo
fail,
Here it
before.
as
turning
of
the
slowly
dead
He
not
was
times.
tour
three
back
or
friend?,
and
mv
One more sivgestion,
"Just about one year ngo, my friends, I
"a
:
i,...!twt
hot wnu not e neeted to rtt was nt
was stopped for several second, as if lodged
i.r ...t I
in Germany.
imbedded;
agaiuot
another
rock
more
lirmly
on
t'oe
his
horsu,
o:.y
took
Thev
cover.
the
or
eve,
to
pleasing
know few things more
While there our IioikU, bearing six per cent.,
in gold, while the bonds but it leaned gradually to the lelt, and tlnally
more capable of ntlonling scoiie and gra tilica- - fscsed bv th family. )lw. M. estiumled the sold at evnty-1hi'ce
tion to atante for the heaiititul, than a well mimiierof Indians at her house at 73 or of Uracil, bluing only loiiroer cent., mdd for dropped.
The fall of the greater part of Table Rock,
.
iu g'dd.
situated, well cultivated farm. The man of
more ti:au
f hi fact, which
tln.v w,nt to (he Clear Ore k slated elsewhere, I c:m never bring to mind some years ago, is iiImi an evidence of tho
...:n i
Vmm
,..,.;..,i
:.i
...t
route,
the
gradual
and
tha is going on in the topoon
on ft landscape by Claude or Snlvntor, t';u Mill, in Denton county,
vlMit rirjn my cheeks burn with hhauio graphy ofc'.ange
the
The Cave ol tho Winds
prit-of a section of the most fertile land in when near the mill, killed a man named and inoililic'itioli
(
all
under the Falls, are proleading
as
paths
West would not purchase a few sqiuuv roysler and wounded nnoiiierniitueu
H hv is it? Why is our credit lower than
nounced un sale by llme who are well acfeet of the canvas on which these great artists Fioui the mill, after gathering, in the raid, that of llrazil.
jive depicted a rural scene. Hut nature lias from seventy-livto a hundred head of horses
"U it because the Itadiculs in Congress quainted with the' locality , and each season
forms and proportions beyond the painters' they went out by the way of O Neil'snnd Ked would have t so because they would keep they become more hazardous as the rocks
d
in
At
that have hung
county.
so long must evenStatioin,
Montague
Kivcr
the
landscape
skill; her divine pencil touches
the Union divided and the South paralized
never mingled one timo they wero within four miles of They would not allow of any paeillcntion tually give way to the pressure of water from
with living lights
above.
wliidi
Decatur.
is
earth
on
pallet!
there
What
on Ids
which did nut disfranchise the most intelliMr. Fisher says the frontier is entirely gent wl.iti'1 and force universal, llinpialilied
ran moro entirely chimn the eye or gratify
the tasto than a noble farm? lUtiuís upon broken up, and Decatur is now on the
sullVage upon the mass of ignorant and half TiK'Tucific
Itr.Hramt'ii Wcsicni
a. southern
slope, gradually rising with vario- - treme of it. The Indians do not seem to
civilized blacks, mid upon the ground, openFrogiVf-s- .
gated ascent from the pfain, sheltered from gard the military post coming in mid going ly nnd avowed, not that they were tit to voto,
the northwestern winds by woody heights, out with impunity and safety.
but that their votes could he used by Ue
The S;tlt Lako Telegraph, of August "J,
u
iv.w
mere W llll UOWCm ereu
lirOKCU here mill
ill nun mm m t,
Unrenu to nirrv
army and the Frecdnu'ii's
boulders, which impart variety and strength wounded two others, and led captive a young tbose States for the Kadica! cumiidiites in the says of the westward progress of tho Pacillo
winter quur-erand Imvo despoiled the hardy fronliers- - next rresidciitial election."
Railroad and its prospectivo
m th
Tim nativo mrest has l,een
not
cleared from the greater part of the farm, hut men of at least live thousand dulLirs worth of
..
..
.
i ,
"A telegram the other day informed us
w,h-un m,
poruon.
to the report of Col. 0. Leavfliat tho railroad track wn laid to wilhin
in wood for economical nurooses, and to give
Shocking
ninety miles of Green River. If wo reckon
The eves euworth, luie Indian Agent of the Kiowa nnd
picturesquo cil'ect to the
while
n
Friday,
of
hy
the
the
man
Chief
Mahew,
Atnonnht
a
upon the mils bein laid i.t iho rate of throe
range round
of the horizon over Comanche tribes, that
a fertile expanse bright with thechcetful (iiochataqua band of Comanchej, had brought imme of boinas I lumias, a "heater" in the mile a day, a month wrmhl seo 111010411
was nuiettv Gram Itivor; and three months, or the midwaters of a rippling stream, a generous river, into the agency a number of captives for sulo. Cincinnati I'ailruad
of dle of November, in this valley. The talk
lake (lotted with hamlets, and had nine others in cnmii, which thev'of- - eating his dinner nt thu boarding-hous- e
or jurlenmiiitf
oach with Us modest spire ami, if the farm fered to bring in for n sntlicient price; that Thomas lleese, No. 474 Fast Front street, ho long was that Green River would bothy
of the terminus for tho on'suhig winter; but the
iuiioIotíoi;
was attacked bv a
the raa'.t, a distant then, is a purty of Comiinch.s,
(!,
tho virinily
The two men had talk has weakened of lute on that point. Jt
now on a raid in Texas, and that name of .John kimhlev.
glimpse from the high grounds of the invs- - twenty-onterious, everlasting sen, completes the pros another band uf that tribe was expected at nl wave been firm friends, and Thouuw had is hardly tu be expected that the company
iiect. It id HÍlnuted ntl' t.hn hi"h road, but the luenev everv dav from Texas. The Me dono nothing that he was aware of to rupture would wish to slay there all winter, tin hies
He another favorable point west of Ihnt con 14
near enough to the village to be easily neces- - Kinney linquirer says that tho capturing of the good feeling existing between them.
the i exus women and clnlilren ami selling tiieiu tried to make lvimbley understand this, but not, be reached before tho winter storms set
sililu to the church, tho
man, in. Very much depend on tho winther. If
post otlice, tho railroad, ft sociable neighbor, nt the Indian agency is n regular business, the latter, who acted' like u drunken
t comists in due proSince the war over ilily prisoners have been would neither listen to what his friend had to the fall should bo .early, tho work of track- or a traveling friend.
ami a large proportion 01 inem say, nor give any ezplanatioii of his own con- laving must stop cnriTfpondiuglv oarl, but
portion ot nature ami tillage, meadow and reclaimed,
have been paid for. This policy, the Kuquirer duct, kept up the attack, ns if reiiunling some if wo should be favored witn a tino nnd tutu
woodland, field and garden.
dwelling,
is
A
sufllclentlv near the fron- - insult or injury, and was only prevented from fall, there is nothn g to hinder tho work bemiblished
which
with overvtliiiirr
Eiilitiuitial
tier to be a competent judge, pronounces bad, severely beating Thomas by tho landlady,
ing pushed accordingly.
for convenience and no'Jiing for ambition
i1.,..
L' von wav to I hi
have
classes
i., ,l.
..e .,..ii
.1.
.r
,!,.!..o'i.
ii
'There seems to be nothing lo prevent tho
,
j uu WIUI II1Ü lllllllg llpl iCUOlt"!.!! Ol hliioir, HIIU lis iu viilohi !ii;'i Lin: savages to make new who forced herself between the two, nnd made
7.
uiu luinei oi uie loom.
m:i
,
and the windl- - uiunl shako hands followed, and tho men barn, and
Krcoll.T
o'clock, when (rack reaching ns far west ns Hridger this
and other farm biiililinm mills. They get more for u prisoner t.iim any him leave tho house. At
ing. cunning sliopkeepprs
of tho interior
went
down
Thomas
to
hoUl lo wrestle collar nnd olbow style,
the
Thence to this valley will be tough
make.
Tho
resume
Empiirer
milito
fall.
can
other
capture
they
living
with a
t forgetting a
villages over on tho watch to secure and best two fulls out of three. But few moves
work at his furnace, Kimhlev went at him work, when rain nnd snow como, but if tho
fi,i.tain of
upon a gravelly save:
pocket tho earnings of the ignorant and Were mado on either side befora it was evi-ngnin,
hand.with
flat
of
nnd
a
road,
by tiny posibili!y, can bo put through
when
he
iron
nnd
his
allowed,
piece
should
tlíe
cho-present
to
well
command
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his second attack
to this valley before winter has fully set in,
voiigiii hv iiunnuie tnuiers or lull ol
l0 ft pMiuticuu ove tiiat uotii undorstooii
who estufo. A tow acres on t he rout, nnd iinsunoin are
minds they never fail to instill findings of thoir nij!,
will be great in tho early
was made, Thomas was standing in from of the advantages
Jlomur was m. thu sidet of the dwelling, apart to grainy others, the bund ot Indians having
iiiougn uudniibtedly
uisinis; or muren oi uieir lormer owners.
W hen his furnace, lighting his pine with the
tho belter man of the two. This was coun
prosecution of tho work of
tho'eve with the choicer forms of rural besutv, should be sought out and punished.
Hut. to leave this very low sphere of hu- terhalnncud, however, by
end of a small rod of mu, used by many of next venr. for the reason that thu route westThompson's sup- are udurned with a stately avenue, with noble the chief who brought the above named
man life and accnd to a higher ono: At ail erior bight, weight and fioreuleun strength,
trees, with graceful clumps shady era in made his uppenmiieu with them uV the the workmen lor flic same inirim.. lie saw ward of Weber Cumin will he so much less
times, respectable,
just ami reasonable which, combined, gavo him a vastadvan- - walks,' a velvet lawn, a brook murmuring agency, he should have been seized and put that Kimhlev was intent on forcing him into aileeted by tho winter, and snmo of it, if
Northerners have nover failed torneo with Inge ovtir his smaller antagonisL
Anyhow,
bed Itero nnd there ft gninil in irons and every member of his party with a light, and knew Ihiit if l.e was drawn info a rot all, will probuhlv bu workable during
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ma the Held; all displayine;, in iw rail hands that unless the otner prisoners were sent blcy was a largemnd much stronger man than winter nnd spring in the mountains tiro so
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g
lie.
He sought to miike peace with his us- unfavorable for
that much
of the spectators imagined it loveliness of nature, the original of those in within a given time
thereafter enicri'ig into tho elements of its1 was a fair throw, but Harry Hill ducided binrlsenoea
sailant, but that failing, tried to git away. lime will be lost if tlio road is not through
of which art initsnerlectioiiFtrives
of otherwise.
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too, there
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was but tho natural result of personal merit, Auotiicr
hot iron, never
from the ground, except against tho existing Government
tussle ot llvo minutes anil both
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'e.ritie joyous wheat field; tho tall maize
of a proper regard for popular opinion and down, roleree deciding
found the river verv high Jind getting to convulsively gut her himself up and hurl a ceuntry. .Juarez
no throw. 1 he liquid in her crispy leaves and nodding tassels I
nnd his lending friends nro
tho cellars on Main heavy piece of iron at tiie retreating form of said to have
institutious and of muiiifutatinni ol'eiqm-eit- fourth bout Lu pill iorth his immense
while we labor'and whihi we reL while we lilNr";1' running into hull
soliniod ihb policy, nnd Johntint liMiL lirid'ru washed itwnv: tue old
and integrity. Such men aro, we re- strength, and succeeded in throwing
nomas, j no misóle tell s,:ort ol the mark' son's Cabinet to havo ncceeed to it, to tho
Iuie wuli; i' and u'liil,! wn h1iimi. (Soil's chemisli'V. mill almost
entirely intimidated; Sapning-tot- i and he fell back in a dying condition. The men
peat, scattered all ovor our land, living in iquareiy, nut took oigat minutes to no it in.
end Hint tho Mexican republic
may bo
which we cannot see goes on bencalh tin1
stable full utmost to tho roof, a little in the in il took him up and bore him to his
h
mo
narmony wun tlnse whom Tliey now stood oven and great was the ox- - clods; myriads nnd myriads of vital cells ferIt is also siiid that for
lirmly established.
louse belonging to Mr. lielvin, as well as any nome acmst tne strei.'t, wLere no expired
it suits tho malignant temper, or tho poliii-ca- l eiteineiit
.More betting and talkthereat,
ihe-- e
friendly servicus tho .Iimrex Government with elemental lite; germ and stalk an
barrels, etc., (loafing
plans of those who now ruli Northern
as they laid him upon the bed.
ing, until they again gripped for tho liflh leaf and flower, and silk and tassel, and grain number of
ment is willing lo surrender a part of its
Ttm water in the barand policy, to represent
sentiment
as u round, which terminated
ueu mourns was com iu:u ae nan tunea northern territory. Of course, this is nil
in a side fall after and fruit, grow up from tho common earlh; rapidly down stream.
cruel' and prejudiced peo- six minute struggling.
Homor now began the mowing machine ami reaper mute rivals racks was two or three feet deep: the soldier s Kimhlev. he seemed greatly shocked, but de rumor ns yet; hiit it strikes us that Iho
sol
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demolished;
officers
completely
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ple.
clared that, he had acted only in self defense. rumor sketches the oxnet policy which the
to show fcigna of distress, but still he faced of human industry
perform their ghubome
e ara ever willing to receive such imdiers hunting hoiiicB for their wives and
his opponent
lie gnve himself into tho charge of the jielice. two Governments cught to adopt. If it is
manfully, determined to win
the
wagon brings home the
migrants as constitute this
bridge on Main street tottering nnd
named class it if ho could. But, las! the fates wero un- - ripened treasure of the year, the how of pro.
:id was taken to t' o Seventeenth
Ward once known tlirouglmut
Mexico that tho
o Northerners,
tho stone abutments gnulually
trembling,
nnd to cheer them onward propilious, and likewise not being in condiStation
house. Thomas is n largo and pmv- - United States will niil the existing constituof
the
mi'O fuliillcd span tho
the comtnhsury entireimon their inith in lil'o, no mntt'-- how hum-- 1 tion, ho had to succumb to his gigantic
rl'ullv built mnn, about thirty vears of age. tional Government to suppress all insurrecpicture, and the gracious covenant is redeem (inking; the bridge by
bio it may bo. Nero they will tlnd tho road
a native of "Wales.
He hits abroad, goo:. tionary movements an preserve order in
who loused him cleanly in thren ed, that, while the earth remaincth, summer ly covered with water, nnd fears entertained
to honostly acquired success and indepen-- ! minutes, thus winning the pilo and coveted
thai it would float off entirely; besides numelooking face, and ft pair of
nature
onest ilie rc.n!ilh', them will be an end of disordi r
and winter, and heat and cold, anil day and
doñeo opon to ti.ein, Wa want their energy, lit It of champion,
eyes that gaze squarely into vonrs, while he atouco.ond nothing more will bo required
off night, and seed time and harvest, shall not rous other indications of high, water.
liverything
enter prise, industry and skill, to aid in brin- quietly and peaceably, and it is not improb- fail.
At 3d o'clock the river cominencedjfaliing.
converses with von. Nohodv would take him tun tlie exercise 01 1110 moral torce 01 sinii a
ging into full play tho great natural advan- able tit eso men will meet again for a larger
A perfect mill stream ran iuws Mam street for ft pas.dnnate or quarrelsome man. His repolicy loassurtt penco in Mexico. As to the
land. Let theiu
tages of our much tttvored
Uku vory shortly.
putation in the Cincinnati Iron Work where territory .oleen of ns likely to he surrun- New Mexico, by the rtoro of Steel & Williams; near SarEEiulvay
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After treating on the subject of two ad- deep in tnc middle of thetivet.
The only vears, is nil excellent one, nearly all his
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ditional railways ncross the Continent
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j.ower todo whaiotiicr honest, welt meanhis industry and ami better off relieved
to
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with the built upon barrels and floats nicely. Wo have
It is not generally known that Mr.
ing, upright men havo accomplished in the
Ile'has been in ti,is country preserving order
good behavior.
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St. Paul with Seattle the Octo- not yet hoard of any los of life, but the overthe editor of ího Lil ('rosso Democrat,
samo arena before them.
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ITe has bone til
John Kimhlev was tin
tho acquisition of Sates so badly1
"The second of the New l'aciüc railroads has been, though it was ' booming," causing
We don't want Person Cod ways and New- pearance, will) a small while hand, a broad
been in this country and in this city torn numpeopled and cireiiintnnced, is a qtio&thm
mans, or tho vast army of pilferers and out- forehead and slim shape. Ho neitherdrinks should be designed to give to the Kast a double manv families to vacate their premises.
ber of tho years. His reputation was as fair for us lo decido. At all events wo think it.
connection with San Francisco, the great, thej
casts who com-'- , carpo't-biiin hand, to rob nor Miiokes, and has nono of tho characterThat there may he no doubt about tlioro as Thomas' neither of them being men id' would bo best, if tho medicino basto bo
port on that coa.d. Southus of our tuibtanco. andthon when tho Held istics of a soisoned kanUboll of ho olden overshadowing
having
a considerable quantif y of water dissolute hahit-or qnarrelaomo dispositions.
taken, to take it in broken dos.ijs. Sacra-- ,
hall be exhatiHto l, leave it, to exorcise their school, while a steady glance from a woman ward from that city for n thousand miles, oyer our tair land, we win smwtnii tiieactiiiu
He married his second wile about two months
Um-calling In a now ono. This clas of peopl0 will make htm blush to his ears. His dis there is no adequate harbor the ni.nrwt be- fall at rum last i uesday night nnd yestex-da- sine. As wo have stated, they always aeciii-e- metilo
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far better stay away .VU. i'ienyttiit.
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Clergymen are comcably together in the mill, andsiendiig much
way to escape boiug slowly poisoned u
Hay of San Francisco the fall of such a qnaidity within abouttweh-mon visitors at his odlco, and find him al- extending '"om th
time in each other's society in thoir leisure
to live on simple l'airo, avoiding highly seaways ready to assist the objects they havo in nearly to thu southern boundary, U described hours is unprecedented at tins point. Accord' hours.
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deeply wound the national spirit of the French his outei ollieo writing, when a specimen of population of live millions of people. This
drinks of modern ei'ieitaos, Live simply, if
would not greatly err, wo believe, in stating
to see thu line of that empire drawn unbroken
would live long.
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mouth of ih- river, while Franco in not perHv tins route tho high crossings of the Sierwas shown into the sumo room with tho
brain, has got on the wrong side of tho lino.of
Ct'c.l'fa' II. fiV.Klk'ion.
TiiK Park Auks.
In modern Eurfipo hattla particularly
mitted to extend her frontier to tho same
if ho luis been niuiU
clergyman, nnd stalking up behind tho l it- ra Nevada range will bo partially avoided, tho middle
dork ages.
tho
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natural boiili lurv.
i"il,htehr truly pays: "Tho
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ter, who was leaning over the desk deeply the mountains being turned rather than cros
it a sort
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This however, would ho amiiiiplished bv occupied, brought a lingo dirty hand down sed; tho elevation of the Teion Pass is hut Who dares
lion. Gonrgo II. l'ordleton bus shown trim- walk tho of duty to go ngaiust tl:o 'Demoemls we scondont
we
which
be
tho
feet
to
011
seen
the annexation uf Ihe Grand Ibn hy ol Haden
siiteg the iiomiunlíon of
thousand
greatness
feet above the level of
upon nis 'jam nean so tnat mo murio oi nis about four
of our entreat him to pause, nnd reflect upon what
to tlio Frussinn territory, and, what is of more
Thence to th;i Colorado Uiver eyes with which wo see. It is ono
be is about to do. Why should ho go with reymour ano Itlair. lie lias nohiy mst sight
lingers wero viihlo for hours, shouting the
to hnvo reinslated thorn. Thoir
triumphs
it would "present a cornideriihle
of
himself
struggle for freedom,
ami
in
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Mohave,
on
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to
Sierra
the
Aladra,
the Radicals; and what reason can ho offer
now aro you,
old fellow i 1 mi ow at Fort
Danto nnd Abolard and Bacon, their magna
barrier between France and the remaining ed you at unco,iinck,
lío aooms to lm ubiquitous hero, there,
I oid. How aro you, old or lloeky Mountain chain, near Albuquerque,
manner a cum for not going with the Democrats? All tho ovurywhero pleading for tho right. Ho
South (iermnn Stales,
They would have cub's ? I knowed von by your bald head and tho line should cross Arizona nnd New Mex- oharta, decimal numbers,
fames over which wo used to fight are Head.
gunpowder, glass, paper am! I clocks
rrusmnn
to the north an west of your red notu. You aro ono of our sort, yuu ico, about theHiith parallel.
This ú the great pass,
Tho Democratic oartv itself is reonraniv.ed seems lo think that his defeat, his wrongs,
thorn, and nil ntlinitb-of race and com me - nr. (live em Old Nick, them uepubltean repository of gold and silver, which the Mex- cliornistry, algebra, astronomy, their Gothic, nfter a division which completely dettmv are nothing
in comparison with thu great
i tee turo, their painting
tho delight
are
eh
ar
cml interest would bu nlheil to draw them, ax eussos; yuu aro thu
od aii'i recreated
it.
Iu JMO 'it fouglit dotdiny of tho country. Pendleton has moro
chap that can do that icans have been working, in ii crude nnd im01 ours, mx minaron years ago,
by a law of gnvition, to tho common Gerperfect way, for two hundred years, and the nnd tuition
within
ns resolutely ns wo over fought of iho affections of the American people now
itself
Roger Bacon explained the procesión of
With lUden aimcred, we should
man center.
Aztecs for centuries before them. From the
against it. Times have 'changad; men have than holiad before the National Democratic
Kxplatntions wore usolcss, and the
tho equinoxus, and tho necessity of reform
expect soon to see tm kmg'ioms oí Wurtem-berliis conduct has been
riDihod
into Mr. l'omeroy'i nrivate iasage of the divide of the continent, near in tho calendar; looking ovor now many changed; issues havo changed. Clay, if he Convention,
and Havana following her example.
grand and lofty, lie speaks almost
apartments for protection, with' tho marks "tanta Ft'--, it would seem as if the interests of horizons, as far as Liverpool and New were living now, would be a Democrat,
Hern, then, m the heart of thu continent. of tho strong admiration of his friend still Ihe whole country would be served by two or
all his powerful nnd eloquent
day.
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bo nothing elso.
could
Webster
All
the
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York, announced that nuiohino
niighty (ermmde etmñm. upon him.
would bo erected
addresses, ho epitomizes thu Democratic
to New Orleans, Vicksburg,
W lugs that rema
A'ew York Citiicn.
more diverging
are De
constructed to dr'vo ships moro rtfpidly liutable old lino
o powerful in men ami nvatan tobe, under
ireod thus: Fedelitv to thrf ('(.imtitntinnt
Memphis, Cairo and ht. Louis. In fact, sever
from
Fillmore
Hell:
ocrats.
to
John
God
and
than a whole cftllov of rowers oould do, nor
an ambitious ruler, a standing menace to
"My ion," said an anxious father, "AVImt al beginnings havo been made toward n sys would they need anything but ft pilot to knows. It theso can afford it, there is none of Fidelity to tho Union Fidelity to tho rights
Franco.
In any ea" it would boeomo the makes
their followers in the by gone times who has of the Stales! Fidelity to tho liberties ot tho
you chew that naty tobacco?"
Now, tem of railroads leading from each of tin
first-citizen! Fidelity to the principles of govern-men- l!
Powerof middle Kumpe, and French the son was a very literal sort of person, and, points westward of tho Mississippi, all of them steer: carriages to move with incredible any oxcueo to hold back".
speed, without aid of animals and machi hob
inminiico in amtlrieiital imittnn would as sfii- declining to consider tho
Fidelity to that policy in matters of
queston in the spirit tending in the direction of this passngo to fly into thu air liko birds.
tintineo and taxation, which, hy paying tho
BÍby decline as Kngland s basfleclinecl within Is was asked, replied, "to
ese
lines,
get tho Juico, old at tlio wiui parniiei. uno oi in
A lady was onco conversing with a sailor
bonds in legal tender notes, will lift
The Kmperor of Franco,
tho past ten vears.
the Union Pacific Railway, Eastern Division,
codger."
JE&ijrTho
money appropriated at tho last who hnd siiffored shipwreck; and, ns she took trom tho Miouldurs ol labor the burthens
if anxious to wtnbrish his dynaíty on a sure
more commonly known as the Kansas Itraiich
foundation.
not attorn this. A sceondoppress it: and by e'liiniity of tax- iMon ot l ongress to remove eerrnin muían great pleasure in the aiiftlysiation of feelings which
SVTho siego of Port a u Prince, Ilayti has been extended (with ttfi aid of the Gov
rewards ot
rate portion will never satisfy the ambition has been raised bv tho insurtrenU. and their eminent) (isimiies wetot M. 1,0111 or nearly in oca wun wnom treaties were onme uv uiu nnd onmtions, she asked him compassionately nliori will make
rip uie
elnv; un
This is
Ttmv hvioi left tlutir tí the
Penco Commissioners last year to their new "How did you fool, my dear man. when the pa'ient ai,
of France and anr other ruler who mtf tt it works abandoned.
and is ronsi'mii-ntl'will, if not liimself overthrown, discover that guns and camp equipage in the hands of tin- - line'wust of the southerly svstf-mand is nwrvalious, has just been trans in st ted to Gen. cold waves broke over you? Hut tho seaman plaitorm wiiieh nil h.eie-- i men an and will
knew nothing of metaphysics, and aswered support, and liiey will support Seymour and
he holds a rod uf umpire- that ho nover can Salnaye, who romaitu douidod maitur of tho only about OK) miles from thu Kio Grande at Sherman, and the transfer is expected to
Bluir an ÍU representatives.
simply, "Wot, ma'am; very wet."
meneo in time to prevent further troublu.
transmit.
'iiuauou.
And mi ml their neighbors' less.
For instance, you and I, my friend,
Are sadly prone to talk
Of matters that concern us not,
And others' follies mock.
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